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Smith Gets D~lay 
From tJ.S. Official 

By MARY ZIELINSKI 

StaH Wrlt.r 
Stephen L. Smith, 20, A2, Marion, was given a one·week 

continuance Monday when he appeared before U.S. Com· 
missioner A. Fred Berger on a charge of destroying his draft 
card. 

Smith was released on $500 bond at midnight Saturday. 
Members of the Committee to Defend Iowa Students raised 
the bail money within 24 hours 
of Smith's arrest Friday. The 
Committee sald that contributions 
came [rom students. faculty and 
townspeople. When arrested, 
Smith issued a statement saying 
be would remain In jail until stu· 
dents raised the bond money. He 
called this action on their part 
". vote of moral backing." 

At the time of his release, Smitb 
refused to make any statement. 
He said only that the Scott Coun· 
ty Sheriff would not allow him to 
have his books. 

Smith publicly burned what he 
aaid was his draft card during 
Soapbox Soundoff Wednesday at 
the Union. He saiel the act.lon was 
s moral protest to the war in 
Vietnam. 

Federal Bureau of Investiga· 
tion agents arrested Smith Fri· 
day at a friend's apartment, and 
took him to Davenport where he 
was arraigned. 

When Smith appeared before 
the commisioner at 1 p.m. Mon· 
day, he was asked If he had ob
tained counsel. He replied he 
was having trouble finding some· 
one to represent him. Berger con· 
tlnued the case until 1 p.m. Nov. 
I. 

Smith was the second student 
to burn his card in protest of 
the Vietnam war. 

David L. Miller, 22, Syracuse, 
waa arrested last Monday on a 
similar charge. 

A third studeDt, Stanley R. WU: 
kowski, 23, G, Rockford, IU .. 
came into The Daily Iowan of· 
fice Friday afterDooD with a 
signed statement that be had 
burned his card at home. No 

* * * 
Miller's Case 
Transferred 

CONCORD, N.H. lA'! - The U.S. 
District Court today transferred 
to New York the case of David 
J. Miller, 22, Syracuse, N.Y., the 
first man tn be charged with 
draft card destruction under a 
new federal law. 

"We are lending U.S. Commis· 
sioner Peter Bourque's request, 
along with the $500 bond, to U.S. 
District Court iD New York," 
laid C. Murray Sawyer, clerk af 
the federal court in Concord. 

Miller was arrested in Hook· 
lett, N.H., by the FBI last Mon· 
day. He later was indicted by a 
federal grand jury in New York. 

Sawyer IBid he consulted with 
Bourque today before forwarding 
the formal papers. Bourque had 
recommended that a warrent of 
removal transfer request be is· 
lUed to transfer jurisdiction from 
New Hampshire to New York. 

Miller Is to appear in District 
Court ill New York Wednesday. 

Klan/s Funds 
Said Diverted 

actioD has been takeD against 
Witkowski yet. Witkowski, a 
graduate student in anthropology, 
is married aDd the father of two 
daughters, ages ODe and three. 

A petition supporting both Smith 
and Witkowski is being circulated 
by the Committee to Defend Iowa 
Students, and has about 50 to 60 
signatures. 

The petitioD reads : "UDiver· 
sity of Iowa students Steve Smith 
and Stan Witkowski burned their 
draft cards out of deeply lell 
moral convictioDs. Steve's act was 
specifically a protest against 
United States involvement in Viet· 
nam. Stan, himself uninvolved in 
protesting U.S. foreign poliCY, 
based his decision on a belief that 
a draft card has nothing to do 
with a man's patriotism or love 
of country. 

"We, the undersigned, feeling 
just as it is the duty of every 
American citizen to qUestiOD both 
the war In Vietnam and unjust 
laws, feel also tbat five years in 
prison and $10,000 fine to be cruel 
and unusual punishment for such 
acts of conscience." 

The committee said Monday 
night that they have a few hund· 
red names on the petitions, and 
they will continue circulating 
copies on campus. 

According to PaUl Clark, SDS 
member, D. GOrtoD, a member 
of the National Administrative 

Smith-
(Continued on Page 5) 

Relief force 
Breaks Siege 
Of Plei Me 

VIET NAM (.f! - A Vietnamese 
governmeDt arm 0 red column 
backed by U.S. troops and artil· 
lery has broken the seven·day 
Viet Cong siege of the battered 
special forces camp at Plei Me. 

The column that began arriv· 
ing Monday night consolidated its 
position just outside the camp 
and at dawn today reported only 
sporadic fire from the Viet COng 
during the night. 

U.S. troops, in a sweep to the 
west aDd north of Plei Me, en· 
gaged a retreating Viet Cong pia· 
toon apparently part of a rear· 
gUard detachment covering the 
Communists' withdrawal. 

THE VIET CONG'. week·long 
offensive apparently was de
IIgned to clear supply lines from 
Laoa and North Viet Nam. 

A U.S. military informat in 
Pleiku said that the 300 MODta· 
gnard tribesmen and a dozen 
U.S. advisors defending Plei Me 
together with air attacks and 
Imocked out about 750 of the 1,-
2ro-man Communist forces. 

Elements of the 1st U.S. Ca· 
WAS,RlNGTON IA'I- ~e House vaIry Division AIrmobile, includ· 

Comuuttee on Un·Ameflcan Ac· Ing strong artillery units, moved 
tlvltles has Information that into the area several days ago to 
money collected by the Ku Klux take part In the relief of Plel Me, 
Klan for legal defense of memo 210 miles northeast of Saigon. 
bers was ~iverted to other pur· U.S. forces participating in the 
poses, Ch81~an Edwin E. Willis, operation were commanded by 
(»'La:) , S81d Monday. . Brig. Gen. Richard KDClWles. 
. W~ made the statement wh~e THE EQUIVALENT of about 
mvitmg Fred ~. Wilson, descrlb- two battalions of U.S. troops, In. 
ed by inveStigators as grand eluding many of the mobile clivi. 
k1ahee - treasurer - of the _I , h Ii pt ed . th 
North Carolina Klan to recon. ..on I e co ers, mov mto e 
meier his refuaal' area. 
questions. to wwer any Sources said Tuesday the Viet 

Wilson waa questioned about a ~ng apparently had moved ~ck 
fund raised for the defense of mto better defensive positions 
Raymond Mills who, chief investi. and had perhaps ahandcaed the 
Ptor Donald T. Appell said, area altogether. 
evl1l1tuaUy pleaded guilty to The triangular Piel Me outpost 
charges growing out of bombings IIts astride a main Viet CoDg 
ill New Bern, N.C. communications route 25 miles 

W1lsoD, following the pattern of south of the 2nd Army Corps 
other Klan wilDelea, iDvoked the headquarters at Plelku. 
FIfth Amendment', protection CASUALTIES TO government 
apjnst self·incrimination and re- forces had been light to moder· 
fused to live the committee aoy ate, but the Viet Cong machine 
1Df0rmatioo except his name. He gunners had shot oown two U.S. 
refused to say whether 8 defense Air Force jets aa well as two 
fund for Milia had been author- American Sityraiders and an 
!zed, or whether Klansmen had armed helicopter. 
been Instructed to send the An Informant said Monday that 
DIOney to Grady B. Mara. Mars reports Indicated a regiment Ia 
was named by inveatlgators as a one of five DOW believed to be 
Klan or,~ and dlatrl~ offi· operaUn, in the central .high. 
eeI'. 1aIIda. 

• 

Constitution ' U.N. Agency 
Said No Help Is Awarded 
For Smith 

"Those who commit civil dis· 
obedience in order to highlight a 
cause must be prepared to face 
the consequences in a way the 
First Amendment has not protec· 
ted," said Lawrence Speiser, lob
byist and lawyer for the Ameri· 
can Civil Liberties Union CACLUl 
Monday. 

Speiser told 90 law students in 
the Law Building Lounge, that 
"We don't feel that (draft card 
burnings) raises a civil liberties 
issue. The position of the ACLU 
is that citizens have the right 
to protest the governments Viet 

Peace Prize 
OSLO,Norway lA'! - The Nobel 

Peace Prize was awarded Mon· 
day to UNICEF - the United 
Nations International Children's 
Emergency Fund - dedicated to 
feeding and helping children ill 
more than 100 nations. 

The fund is aided by American 
childrer1 collecting peMles for 
UNICEF when they go out for 
"trick or treat.. on Halloween 
nights. 

The $51,788 award was an· 
nounced by the five-member com· 
mittee of the Norwegian Storting 
- Parliament. As usual, the com· 
mittee did not explain its choice. 

UNDER THE 1895 will of Dr. 
Alfred Nobel, the Swedish in· 
ventor of dynamite, the peace 
prize was to go annually "to the 
person who shall have most or 
best promoted the fraternity of 
nations and the abolishment or 
and the formation and extension 
of peace congresses." 

The executive director of the 
fund is Henry R. Labouisse, a 
native of New Orleans. La. A 
former ambassadOr to Greece 
and a director of the fnternation· 
al Cooperation Administration, 
he succeeded the late Maurice 
Pate, another American, as di
rector of the fund last March . 

There were 31 nominations for 
the prize this year, including 
U.N. Secretary·General U Thant. 
The prize went last year to Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr., the 
American civil rights leader. 

TI'IE PRIZE, along with a gold 
Nam policy In the classic free medal, will be presented in Oslo 
speech manner. The area beyond D~c. 10. It is the eighth time .the 
thal represents the greatest pro!}. p'f1ze has gone t.o an orgaDlza. 
lerns, but perhaps some lines can I lion. !he International Red Cross 
be drawD" won It 1J1 1963. 

Lawrence Spel .. r 
ACLU Lawy.r 

. Depending on voluntary contri· 
Speiser emphasised, however, butions from governments and 

that the decision to enter the individuals , UNICEF was found. 
legal fight for Iowa students who ed by the U.N. General Assembly 
have burned their draft cards Dec. 11, 1946, to help child vic. 
in violation of federal laws rests Urns of war in Europe and Asia. 
with the Iowa Chapter of the THE TASK of the Cund was 
ACLU. broadened by the assembly In 

Speaking only briefly of the 1950 to aid children in all under· 
draft card cases, Speiser out· developed countries. Three years 
lined some of the goals and ac· later it became a permanent 
tivities of his organization. U.N. organization. 
Phamplets available dUring Spei· UNICEF aid now amounts to 
ser's discussion elaborated on the $32.9 million a year. Its 30 area 
ACLU's functions : The ACLU "is of!ices try to handle the requests 
the only permanent national non· for help that pour in from the 
part i san organization devoted poor countries of the world. 

HENRY R. LABOUISSE, ellecutlvt director of the United N.· 
tiDfl' Intern.tiDfl.1 Children'. Em.TV'ncy Fund (UNICEF) hold. 
• brochur. In hi. hand .mlllng .ft.r the Fund w ••• warded the 
Nobel Peace Prlz. of $51,1". Laboul ... h •• h .. ded the fund 
sInce 1.1t March. 

Council Race Nears End 

. 

Iowa City City Council candid· I Frlday, 10:30 a.m. - co1!ee party 
ates are campaigning heavily :~ ~pehr~~ O~~lio.:Di.v~rI. Rob
this week in preparation for the a p.m. - coffee party at the home 
Nov 2 elA t'on ot Dr. and Mrs. J . W.yne Tegler, 

. ~c I • . 18 NorwoOd Circle. 
The candidates are Loren L . Dee W. Norton: 

Hickerson, 618 Brown Sl.· Robert TIIesdlY, 7:30 p.m. - coflee party 
H Lind 428 Lexi A, D at home of Mr. and Mr • • Raymond 

. , Dglon ve. ; ee Bohle, 932 Cottonwood Ave. 
W. Norton, 920 Ginter Ave. ; and Wednesday, 3 p.m. - Colfce party 
Moe Whitebook 14 Glendale ct. .t hom. of Mr. and Mrl. Robert , Schol •• , 111% l!:. Court St. 

The candidates' schedules are: 8 p.m. - coflee party at home 01 
Hickerson and Whitebook: Mr. a.nd Mn. Stepben Fo" 320 River St. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. - eoffee party Friday, 8:30 p.m. - coUee party at 

Rendezvous Unit Lost 
Before Gemini Launch 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) - Two dejected Gemini 
space hunters were stymied Monday before they got start
ed. Their intended space target was lost somewhere short 
or orbit, broken and perhaps burned to bits in its fall from 
the sky. 

"No joy, no joy," was the solemn, discouraged epitaph 

Physics Dept. 
Gets $1 Million 
NASA Order 

sounded by the radar men 1IC8II
rung the orhital path. The 103,
OOO-mile space chase waa post
poned until probably early next 
year. 

"DISAPPOINTMENT" echced 
in every statement from apace 
officials. 

Stin in the Gemini hunter apace
craft when the scrub was an
nounced, command pilot Walter 
M. Schlrra Jr. said, "Gee, I'm 
sorry." 

A million-dollar contract for Later on the ground, he told the 
preparation of the Injun V I18tel· launch crew: "It was a beautiful 
lite for a dual launching in 1967 spacecraft and had conditions 
was awarded to the Physics De. been otherwise, we're confident 
partment Thursday by the Na. 'we could have gone through 

without a sweat." 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad· BUT BOTH Robert Seamans, 
ministration (NASA), associate director of the National 

The Injun Explorer wili be Aeronautics and Space Admin
teamed with a 12-foot, polka-dot Istration, and Robert C. Gilrulh, 
Air Density Explorer halloon and head of the manned spacecraft 
flown by a Scout launch vehicle center, said the failure would not 
in the same way that Explorers hold up the man-to-the moon 
XXIV and XXV were orbited program. 
Nov. 21. 1964. Asked If this failure would gIve 

The fnjun will be used to meas· 
ure radiation streamiDg into the 
eartb's upper atmosphere. and 
low frequency radio emmissions 
in the Ionosphere. 

The Injun program was begun 
in 1961 to map the Van Allen 
Radiation Belts which surround 
the earth in the same way that 
lines of force surround a mag· 
net. Because of possible inter· 
ference with space flight, map· 
ping must be completed before 
high altitude launchings are at· 
tempted, 

The Physics Department con· 
tract, valued at $1 ,070,488, covers 
Injun construction, preparation 
and Integration with the Air Den· 
~ity balloon. James Van AUen, 
head of the Physics DepartmeDt, 
will direct the project. 

The Air Density Explorer, to 
be built by California's Langley 
Research Center, will measure 
air density by recording drag ef· 
fects on the balloon. 

the Soviet Union a lead in the 
race to link up vehicles in space, 
manned night chief George Muel· 
ler said, "Clearly, they have a 
better chance now than they did 
this morning." 

The failure of the Agena tar· 
get vehicle could bring an earlier 
firing of the 14-day Gemini 7 
space marathon, perhaps hy 
thanksgiving. It had been sched· 
uled for December. 

SCHIRRA and Thomas P. 
Stafford were ready in their 
Gemini hunter spacecraft on Pad 
19 when the Atlas rocket with a 
brilliant orange fire-trail shot up 
from Pad 14 more than a mill! 
away to lift the space target Into' 
orbit. 

at the home of Mr. Ind Mrs. VID· home of the Rev. and Mrs. WUUam 
cent Mauer. fl~ wbJlIng Ave. Weir 2S09 Frlend.hlp St. Langley wiJI manage final inte-

Wednesday, 8 \1.01. - coftee plrty Saturday. 3-5 p.m. - eoff" party gration of the two spacecraft into 

Barely more than six minutes 
later, the first bad news came. 
There was an abrupt loss in tele
metry signals from the Agena. It 
was unknown whether the rocket 
had fired, whether it would go 
Into orhit. This was followed by 
a loss in all contact with the 
Agena rocket. 

The missioD was scrubbed at 
10:54 a.m. EST - 54 minutes 
after the Agena bad been launch· 
ed. 

at the home ot Mr. lnd Mr •• Rlcb· at home of Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 4103 
ard Bur,er, 1500 Washln,ton PI. S. Capitol St. a Single 150 pound payload before 

ThurldlY, 8 p.m. - coffee party Lind had no schedule at press launch from the Western Test .t the home of Dr. lnd Mro. 
George Andeflon, 922 River st. time. Range in IAmpoc, California. 

----------------------.----~--~----~--------solely to defending the Bill of 
Rights for everybody. The Union 
figbts for the civil 1iberties even 
of those whose anti-democratic 
opinions it abhors. But the ACLU 
bars from its governing couneils 
all adherents of all totalitarian 
doctrines." 

School Board Selects Site 
For New City High School 

SIXTEEN MINUTES later, the 
two pilots pulled themsei ves out 
of the Gemini spacecraft - and 
the spacecraft itself was to be dis
connected from the Titan rocket 
and stored. The l4-day Gemini 
7 spacecraft will be mated to the 
rocket Instead. 

"WE ARE disappointed," Scblr
ra told astronaut Alan B. Shep
pard Jr. , the first U.S. astronaut 
into space. 

DurlDg a 20 minute question 
and al)swer period following his 
speech, Speiser said about the 
feeling of the ACLU: "We opose 
funds to the House Un·American 
Activities Committee for investi
gation of the Ku Klux Klan. We 
oppose investigation of the Klan 
because, whatever the KlaD is, 
It does have an ideology which 
is protected under the Constitu· 
tion." 

Speiser has argued three cases 
before the Supreme Court. In 
1958 the Court ruled that Calif· 
ornia loyalty oaths were uncons· 
titutional requirements for veter· 
ans and church tax exemptions. 
In 1961, the Court ruled that be
lief in God could not be required 
for public office. 

The new $3.3 million west side high school, approved by voters 
Oct. 14, now has a location. 

The Iowa City Community School Board, at a special meeting 
Monday night, agreed, 5-2, to pay $190,000 for the 8O-acre George 
S. Cole Jr: estate on the IWV road south af Hawkeye Apartments. 

The board's final price - $2,375 an acre - was a compromise. 
Its first offer of $1,750 an acre had been countered by a price of 
$5,000 from the Cole heirs. 

Two meetings had been held 
between the Cole heirs and their 
attorney, A. C. CahiU, and the 
board belore the price was de
termined. 

"We're delighted to get aur 
first choice," l18id board member 
Robert Randall . "This is wbere 
the higb school should be." 

The two board members who 
voted against the offer, Ansel 
Chapman and William V. Phelan, 

said later that their votes were a 
matter of difficulty in justifying 
"this much land at this price." 

Both agreed that 60 acres 
would have beeD sufficient for 
the schOQl. A 60 acre site, how· 
ever, could not have been ob
tained without condemnation and 
they said it would have· been bad 
for the district to take such ac· 
tion. 

THESE AR.E THE NINE FINALISTS fer the title If Penhl"l Rlflellpll ..... 11Iey _: Jeanne 
D __ , A2, A,*",y; Rosemary Levi, AI, Water ... ; Oall l.entanedcer, AJ, DawlIPOI1; Ginny 
NellGn, Al, Batavia, III.; Sybil Rader, A3, Nerth ....... III.; Sha,... Dietz, AJ. Wakett; Melanie 
Mayer, A2, Mar ..... ; Kay ChriItIInten, A3, CouIIcll Ilufft; .... Pllty KIINno, Al, HIIo, Ha.all. 
'\ ' • ~ Ity K", K ...... rt 

SheriH Exhausts Clues On Coed 
AN EXTENSIVE SEAR.CH OF the banks and low spots along 

the Iowa River Sunday by the Iowa City Coast Guard Auxiliary 
!ailed to turn up any new information concernillg the disappearance 
of Patricia Madden, AI, Iowa City. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's affice said it has exhausted all 
clues as to the whereabouts of the 18-year-()ld Miss Madden. 

"All we can da is wait and hope something breaks soon," Sheriff 
Maynard Schneider said Monday. 

Miss Madden has not been seen in Iowa City since 11 a.m. Oct. 8. 
• • • 

Troops Quiet Dominican Rebels 
ABOUT 2,IlOO INTER·AMERICAN peace force troops, backed 

by U.S. tanks, moved Into the rebel area of this capital Monday on 
a peace-farging million. 

Bands of youths ran through the streets shouting slogans against 
the United States and Brazil, whose soldiers make up moat of the 
force. Once When a crowd gathered. Brazilian troops put on gas 
masks as if ready to hurl tear gas. The crowd dispersed. 

The operation was ordered by Provisional President Hector 
Garc1a-Godcly and whipped up the anger of rebel part1sana In the 
heart of the city. Three shots rang out duriDg the early part of the 
predawn move but there was no official word as to what the IbIJot· 
ing was about. 

• • • 
I 

Schlrra and StafCord wlll fly 
back to Houston - time not an· 
nounced - and they may get a 
couple of weeks vacation. 

Preliminary r a dar reports 
shortly after the Atlaa Agena 
was launched Indicate there were 
at least five pieces in the rocket 
pathway to orbit. Radar picked 
up other scattered radar echoes. 
Then there was silence. 

FLIGHT DIRECTOR Christoph· 
er Kraft Jr. waited until the huge 
radar antenna at Carnarvon, Alii
tralia, tried to find the Agena 
where it should have been on its 
filst orhit. 

But the discouraged words from 
the radar men convinced him. He 
pul\ed the plug on the mission 
and told Schirra In the spacecraft, 
"Wally, we're going to scrub." 

Redistricting 
Battle Lost 
l3y Dirksen 

China Protests Army Action WASRlNm'ON III - A cIrIvt 
to callan unprecedented COIIIt1n.. 

COMMUNIST CHINA lodged another strong protest with Indo. tional CUDvention to reverae the 
Desla Monday against what it called "brutal behavior" and ''insult· Supreme Court's ODe-man, CIIJeo 

ing practice" by the Indonesian army against ChInese iD indonesia. vote ruling apparently has falled, 
The New ChIna News Agency, In a broadcast monitored here, leaving the issue of stale leg\Jla

said "the Indonesian army forced ChInese specialists out of their tive dIstrictlng iD the banda ' of 
car and searched them Oct. 22 on !heir way to and from" a textile Congress. • 
mill they are helping built. Legislatures of 18 states - 0118 

• •• more thaD necessary - bave 

Wilson Arrives In Rhodesia 
either rejected or refuIed to PIlI 
the proposal to caD a c:ollltltu· 

BRITAIN'S PRIME MINISTER Harold Wilson arrived iD Sal. tiona! convention ta override the 
isbury Monday night for a showdown with Prime MInister Ian Supreme Court's deciaion that 
Smith and said he had come from Londan "to avert a trqedy." bOtb ~ 01 ate leglalaturea 

While 6 000 Africans cheered him:J Brltiab leader made It be ~pportioned according to pop-, , ~~ 

clear thaI he wanted at all costs to b off a grab for independ· Tbe Dirksen amendment which 
enee by Smith's white Rhodesian aovernment. would revise the CoaatituUOD to 

He told an airport news conference: "I want to do everything permit states to apportion onl 
possible to avert a tragedy if a certain action were to be taken. bouse of a legislature along IIOJlo 

That is wby 1 am bere." pop~tion lines, stI1l is alive. 

, 
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Morrissey's out, but maybe 
Uncle Harry can make it 

Hayneville-again 
IT IS NOT OUI\ PLACE, we have been told by 

some, to say whethl!f AlablUIlA justice is fllk or not. 
We ait hert ill th(l NQrtb Ifld IUlt CQIlclemn pur Southorn 
Milhbor_ without knowing the factJ or 80 we'v" been 
told. 

Earlier this month we wrote about Hayneville, Ala., 
and we said there was no justice served in a murder 
cue there, TodIty we lPust ~y the S3me thill& a.1p. 

Earlier this month a man who admitted shootlpS 
two civil ri&h~ workers was frtMId by a jury (If his peers, 
1Mt Friday a lIl'I) Ilocusod (If ItiJlinl another civil right~ 
worker was ~cqujtted. This happened after an eye. 
wime .. who wali worldng for UJ~ FBI tClstifillcJ that the 
aCCtUed had fired the .hot •. 

Iy ART IUC;"WAI,D 
I just received I telep!lone caij {rQIIl UncJe 

Harry. who is not a real uncle but an old friend 
of the family. He has been out of work for some 
time, 

"CIII you get me a job?" he wanted to know. 
"Wtllit do y~ W!lllt lo do?" 
"I thought n]!!yI}e I'd IlIIe III be • Pader.1 

Judge. I heBl' Ws I!J'!tt¥ llood 
work," ··n Is. Uncle Harry. but I 
don't know about your educa
tional background." 

"1 went to welding iChool for J' ~~l)f"" 
six years at nigbt." 

"lUI willI .ltINt your Ilw 
tdlKlllh!II'" 

"1 nu/lkecl tile btl!' eu~ 
III\It limes, Y~ kl1llw Wbyf" 

"Wlly1" 
"'I'IIcW wCIIIldn't IIlk me any 

qIlC!lU(lIII loout wlIl"ln,." 
"Well, I", \1nole Hlrry. U will be awfully 

b/lrd for mil to leI YQU lIppolrllel1 to I/)e Federal 

,.tt." to thl .'for-

bench if you Clunked your bar exam." 
'" FIN'"'' Y pa5IiIId iL." 
"Where?" 
''In Mississippi. I took the bar exam with 40 

Negro I,w sl\ldcnts. It Wfls no COIIWSt." 
"n's ene U!"'II to PlIIIIi the M~issippi bar 

egm iI\d lIIICIther thllli to bave practiced." 

". lII'~tioe!l.'· 
"Diet you ~er will a CA~?" 
"No. but I cam@ ~lose l",ice." 
"I dan't know. Uncle Harry. You have to be 

confirmed by the Senate Judiciary Committee 
and then by the Senate itself. They might raise 
lOlI1e question about your qualifications." 

"Not if you can get a senat4Jr to jnq-oQlIllC! me. 
PI!n't )'pu knower IIny 8ltlllllOl' whQ "pesII't oare 
Ibcmt hjs politl~al eareel'f" 

HJ "lI()w several. but you've got to give me a 
llooc1 r8f1son why fOIlIl)!I\I11I \)Il a F8Ij~al judge," 

t1J dO/l·t want ygq III pyt ti)i. 11ft a persqnal 
/I(lle. bIIt I'd like to remind you that I've been a 
(rleod pI your Camily'l [Qr 40 ),ears. I cllt your 
lawn 8I\d trimmed y(lllf ~u~~ea !!nd lipllncecJ you 
on my knee when you were a little boy, If 

that doesn't qualify me for a Federal JudIe. 
.hlp. J cIoft't kJtOW whit lIeN." 

"I agree to everything you say. But the Amer· 
ican Bar Association may raise ~rnc strong ob
jection, to your appointmenl," 

'" DON'T t/link &he AInericall Jjlr Associatjlln 
.tIoyld dl!Cid@ wlJt! II qullWed Ind who IsII't te 
sit OIl til. bench. TII,yr, Just a buncb of lIW)'m, 
If \lie PresidMl nO",inates !lit. I think tl\it 
should be enough." 

"But why would the President nominate you?" 
"To help out some senator whose future be's 

trying to sabotage." 

'Tm jilll 1101 ~ur~, \lnclll Harry." 
"Litt.n ." be .. lei 8J111'ily. "I'm lICIt aakiIt. fop 

a seat on the U.S. Supreme Court, All I wut is 
3 )()USy \>eIll!b on , Fedfrlll court. If 1 make 
~ wrong deeislaa. the court of IIPpea)J can ai, 
ways reverse me." 

"Oluly. Ul\cle HaIPY. ill a friend of the family 
1 can't say no. I'll call Yllu back . . . Miss 
Nllrcisso, Bet m~ Boston on the phone." 

(e) l~ Publish... New,paper Syndicate 

, 

'II (ltv do yQIJ think thil 
lool(, to peqp1c qlmJfldP' 

'Darlingl and t 
matter of style . 

By C:HAP FflE~MA'" 
lewen Itev'ewer 

11lerll is, pf cours!!. the remote ~s5lbiUty that j45-
tice was served in these cases. It may be thllt SOJpe 
f,cy - ynlglown to us and not made public at the bial 
... wvl,lld mllk~ ev~rrthil1& oleay. U only we mew thOle 
faot. - bllt jt'. dopbthll there are imy such malPc bits 
.,f IftfermaUon which "lake ~h ~l(lTl risJIt Ilnd IU wrQng. 
And even though we're not o!],nlsclent. It's feirly certain 
th,t th" CQ\lrt .y,tClm of HaYlltlviUq i~ rgtten. 

S nat attitude on 50S criticized 
VIIU hll'l!ly ever ~ee a crudely mlide 

.")'nM!rt. Th. 0111 dil!~inl!tion ~tween 0\ 
films has all but losl its meaning. 
tilt: '9phillicai ipn pi cin~mllti(; technique, 
1I0W P91Sible for almQSI a/lY directpr to 
eut I movie that Is stylish. though he 

It's fairly Qbvlo", to UI that IllY IJIwdc!, pf I No~o 
or a white civil rights worker by a red neck or a Jdan~
mM! ill »liyneville will go unp1mi8hod. Tw() JI'lluders 
trie(l in Qptober with eye-witnes.es have turned out this 
way. and it appears to be Il tr n!;1. 

We know there are m~nr things wrong with the world 
cmtsldc; .\labami, It is ~rue that Injustices may be found 
lIt NIW York. Oil. MQines, lowa City - everywhere. Bl,lt 
there is a difference of <legree. 

'J'wQ J1l rQer~ tlld two acquittals within a month
thJs is rn~ than • coincidence. n is blatant and calcu
llted Inlll~tiw. 

Apd I;V~ though it JTliy be ch~rged we "don't 
mow all the fach," we know tqQ much. Wo annpt be 
.i1ent and wait for mQre facts to come in. 

There Is po jU$tice in Uaynllville. 

, ..... I.llt" 1 
TqIllCjIl), IIllbl, for I~!I '@\lOnl! tl\'l1e. ~tIl4ell' 

Mell.te re(II'ecj III cQnBjfler .Ivlnl the /!IIIAenta 

* * * Iowan Ihlrk'", dutyt r.ad., 
After readlll. tile 4r~lcle In Tt\C! low"n lion· 

elrnln. the U of I rall~ rllCtnll)' brokllll up b)' 
I Vi,l "'~m vaterlill. it ~came II"O!!fellt t/lat 
tile wrl~r of ti)e /lrtl9lC1 ~hCIYI!1 b~vlI IIltel\!1@!I 
the meet ill' In perapn, .,f at lell@t hllve read t~1I 
1l1..,ly factUl1i lI~cOU"t of the .. me l1Ieelhl, 
publj./)ed Oct. 22 In the ~ ~olnet Re.later. 

It II trul)' unfprtunate that any paper would 
PIIIIII.II \hI. fllilillided I!cCOllnt, w"lcI) .,mo~a· 
.i..,. .Ullb ImperUllent I1IIIter11l1 II_ why thl! meet, 
ill' WI8 called. what bu.ine~ WI. cal!dllct8!l 
lhl!re. aile! partjcylarly the plJvlplJlly h'releVllnl 
~\I"tloIII IIIktld t/)e vialtin~ 8.JIII8ker. 

Pai)' Iowan. you are Ihirkini your duty 10 the 
people Qr Towg alld til the nalloll. y IIr patriotic 
dllt¥ aa II m(llder of the p8QJlle'~ mllla_. How 
qan fPII ilnore thl§ duly when yoU /)av~ ~o man)' 
,hlnln, example, of the fre@ pr88. llroUII" fOIl 
t., em\llateT 

Fllr " Democrlltiv Ii!lcillty IIIlPfOVlL1 as II C!!I'IIPIlli 
(lrllUlil3tion. Tile firlt liJ'M it was IUPPQIedl¥ 
becllUIi8 tbe litlndlng C(lmmittee of the Senatll 
1)1111 I\ot /lad time to consider SDS's constltutlQn 
IIIII\QII"h tbey had received its application several 
411Y~ l>I!tpre the meeUllC. 

AI thlll tiJlljl SOS wall IIlsUred JlJl!t it WQuid be 
brflulbt UP at ",II l'\el't melltinl, I1\ the intarim, 
t/)e SlIInding Commlltee lIPprpv!jd "Pl'!. Shortly 
\IIerl!llfler , bQwever, \lie chairrn/HI dec;i!ll!ll to 
poitpone thill apprQVAI until hllllringJ were held. 

Thi. was done without the aplIrl.lVal of the 
other memilers Qf tl1~ COl'llmittee IIfld In direct 
violation oC tile Qriginlll vpte QC Qlll cOJl1mi~tee. 

Tucll(iay mllnt thia ru;tipn jl'1Ii IIph"ld /1)1 the 
recently IIPpointed parli!llllOlltllri!ln iO Ipite QI its 
obvious uncon,tI!lIti()llIlUty and over the objl!C
tjon& of fTlany IIf the lenator~, Including mem
I:>I!rJ of t~e Standing Oommittee. 

T"e adQles~lln' ppiltical nllm s playetj lJy this 
lncr!l/lliil)l!ly jrrelevllnt body ar" IIJI1ullinc at first. 
but I/)ey beiil1 to pall, Nil charg8B 1I11Ve /leen 
jevlecJ IIgllln~' SOS. I';p f/lcts or argU/J1el1lJi h/lve 
been Advance<! llilli!\~t thei» acceptance. If 

Fine administration WIIIII'" Tuckl' brought to the OOOf. the Senate would aimpst 
-------------- ------------~------~--------~~--~~ 

TIf.E \JNIVl!;I\SITY hOMUnSTRA'l10N is to be 
Lml\(Dended for the fine mapnl!r in which it i~ hamil
IftS ,tuclept prote~t <lerpon8tration. on campus. Trial called 'Iawlessl 

There has been no attempt at any time to lit on 
It:udents or faculty llIell\beT§ who puplicly . questipp 
Q.S.-pQliciQi in Viet Nam. University facilities Ilr!! used 
fer • -teaclbtn:' and stqq@DtF pickated in orderly 
lMJUle{ In frQnt g{ Old Capitol. 

The only officill lit!ltement to come from the Uni
\'lftity IWttilli,tratltm rqgllr~i re(:ep'~ ,\,rCltests was no
tifiQl.tion that lawbre"king is not p"f(Ilitted by ~ lJni
v(lrlity, U draft Cl\rd \>1.ij'pen arC) (0 pg cuill)' QY the 
0CI\.lfta. they will be iubject to action from the OHicl' 
ef Student Affairs. This is r~a~gnaplc. 

There ar«;l critics of the administration wh6 say 
Pmidtlnt lWWIlQ ~houlQ Q~ out forl)iqding "disloyal 
ctemOOItrations." The qqe tion tNat ~. qf cgur~e, 
is defining "disloyal:' The demonstraton believe their 
~UIIl is in Iile be~t intere ts of the United States and 
lito wprld, They bollev!! thtj d@moQ.p'ation. to btllQyal, 
Wl\o is to .. y they're wrong~ Thll LojPslatl're? Thl' 
lSoard. of l\e'Qnt~P Pres. li{lwen~ 

Ot;cldlQg w~lch I"t;~$ &1'1; dlht alld which all' 
wrong - and th@P jfflp(l~tftl the8@ deal.ion. on till! a~· 
~o community - i~ DQt tho flltlctiPQ of I}nYOflll. 
nat'~ w~llt acad(lmic frocdo(tl is all abQut. ThC! Vni
versity cannot be a "houlle of Inl«!l1ect" if ~mtlOfle 
(ltJulde the hou~e tells those within wbat ideas mayor 

may !Jot btl disCl1~p· 
Thl UQiVIJrijty of ~OWi has one of fhc: fine§t at, 

rnOlphera of academic frNOl if! the gguntry. All 
thtP~i ~"denfS - \')0 matte. what idQIII they m.y 
h.,W to .,. .htw.1d ~lIpport an administration that not 
only aUQwI. but actually encouras,=s Its students to tbJnk 
,eriou~ly abqqt th~ WQrld ill willch tbf;)' liVe, 

-Editorials by Jon Van 

lfle-1)ol1y Iowan 

Te til. EditDr: 
Having read the news that Wilkins was freed. 

I cpul~ nQ~ help tsklnll II \MIn. 
The saddest thing of life. if we ever intend to 

live at all. Is IncapablUtr or communloatlon. J 
1'IIY"lr ta~e II fllLl)er pessimistic view of human 
nglllrs, alld ell! I)Ot ellpeqt. everybody to under
stand everybody. !lUt a~ lellst I do l)elieve thllt 
t"ere shOIlI!! ~ a roofTl in ev~r)'lJody'll rnind to 
reCIIllllze that there call be SIlveral view. til pl\e 
ld~a, 

Tills I~ ~ bllSic Il!s~lIn WI! have to learn. If we 
are ever to I\ll'vivl! in thi. oompllolted atomlo· 
armed modern world. I 8m afraid thai this basio 
Idu hl~ been be'lnl lQ8t \'I10rll alld mllrl! from 
the mind 01 Ameriolln people. OPterw~e I do not 
knl/w hiliit' Lo eJ;pll!llj wily ijJB groupe Iill" "l1'JPI'i
can NlIzi ~iety or J(u J(lux !qal\ wblc:ll deny~ 
this fundamental idea ~m 10 h"vB pgpularit}' 
/!fIlonl 3Q1Tl8 people. 

, ~ ~ ITUP' .. T from Japan. I havil Iiv@CI 
1n "",erIOIl rllr tl1r.., years. and 1'11111 mlny 
AlIIaricln., I MIl A/J1erlj:lIlIi good-willed people 
II. a wbol@. Tbis I~ wh)' r am all the fTlore d!4· 
1I0pointec\ to ~ee tllat maDy people fail to reCII.· 
"I~ w~«L ~ areaL !I8fII af "anger is feedlnll l1li 

lhllir jll"!flerenl!l!. 
I I", VI'1 ~rai", be(!IIUlll! the sa"\e thing hap

J!CIIIIII ill my cOllntrY before World War II, 
and '" 4IId thf wllrlll PIIid the hll/l price, You 
may say that there is a silTJilar elltrel}ll' 1Il0VI'
imP' (rlab! III' jClfl) In every cquntr)', Yes, but 
the fact does not justify that you ~ave on\! I)erll 
"VIII iIllJ Ilrl1l1 1I!1I11l. 

IT I. UN.ELlIYA""Ii, rilliclllt}U6, anll 
"dalllD" dilgustlnjt to see lI!!pDrent in)u§tiC!l. 
lawlesln.,s ball~ as a heroic Ict by lOme 
trOUP of people, and tha~ the rest of U8 w/)o 
haw BDf St!1IH have to accept It. 

If "Ilr¥lJq{If \)I!qg~ M!lf-rllhte9U~ lInd re
I\IM wllllt tIl@ QtI\er8 will thi,*, tIle \fOrl4 wUf 
not last even a day. And It is ""t tryll ti)l\t WI! 
are cllniing to the la~t straw til let ",iii II#lgeF-
1tI. 1J{Irl" 8a1 

ThI probllm is not a loc~ or domestic one, 
nl proIIlel!l ia thlt \1/8 I4!f!It!IlOw IJ'1Iw imll\une r. DIlly '/IUlIM " ...... eH IdIeed by IIvdtntU IIIId II gooem.d to the ehaoU" abnentlal alllJOlp/)erl! Wbl!!h wur-

., • .... " ,.. ~ !fUM ~ ~ .. ...., ".. - reundI Ill. Thilll tIM time to sIIllWl! lUI' ~ 
,.." .....,., ~ by the ~ of 1Ia. V~, TIM b/l~ ad III cl.I.ly what is heppea!l\., I Ihillk tile 
l~·. -'forW JI94P.f " IIQf .. .",IN''''' of rJ III , ....... ' IIIG1\ fentula II eleaJI III., If 10, WI hllvl! til 

allain, who will rerpllin to regret thl~ Ume7 
AY4~' Y.m"dll. C; 

$21 .... Coli". St, 
• • • 

To til- !,;ditor : 
After rellding II bout the acquitted murder 

cl1arge allainB! Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr .• I am 
lI~hl!ml!a to be olasslfied as all 1.meriCIII\ clU
Z@11 . Tbe abortioll of justice thflt the Soutll re
Jl8a4!tll)I displays I~ s~owjl\g Llje rest /If lI)e 
wQrld ti)lIt !.rnerjca I~ not Ihe I'Land ef the 
Free" al so 1\1/11\)' thil'\k i~ tp 11&, 

The oBly jllllUCicatjoll I IlIlJl otfcr to thOM! wl)1I 
Ire conJtal)t)y lIcillll perseouted lJy thll Ku Klux 
Klan is that I deeply feel there is a special pillce 
Will~ipg for the members of this cross-~ljrning 

orllani~tlon . That place Is tbe deepest cell In 
Hell. where they can ta~te, feel, apa ilbSOrb their 
numerllus sin for tlje r!!S~ III eternity. 

, 
T ...... tI~r: 

Fr.nk (;h.rl_. Mi~ Jr., &2 
32' S_ M.di_ 

• • 
When my 8randchlldren say to me. "Old Ont:o 

what happened to Awerica?" r 11m goil!lI tp 
"rinl my ~t!f!rGIj. ~ttered, wpm IIJld torl1 cOPf 
Dr ~(1 Qc~. II. l~ Plllly 10W/In out IIf hiding 
and show them its front page. 

The IIl11wer will be Ihere In two /)eadlines j 
"Steve Smit/) Arraigned .... " and "Wilkins Ac. 
qllitted .... " 

I am ",itller whQlly in favpr of the oivlJ rl~ht.. 
movemllllt Ror vlelently eppeled ID the war In 
Viet Nam. but 1 am coneernad about the de~en , 
eration of justice In the nation I have always 
!leen proud to call my own. 

Vent Custar 
un If .. QIU," 

Education need$ more 
than I.ctu .... a"d t."t. 

'e tilt •• 11 .... : 
lieU ~. TIle Ptfacbri~e MIlJellm §lIoul~ 1!Il di. 

solved il!W !!lAP rpom MlIIC,. 
MIY J alall recommend the utilization of the 

Irt •• II@ff, IIrIIIII4 Utelltre, III11l tI1e llllrtb Illd 
~\l1JI 111\1810 bill,· 

Umltld, 1IIdfed. I. IIII! III11!Ci (or 1111 l1400lttjqJl 
~d the ~!!UI'lIOIft 1lI~ prllf8JI0F rc~dl", tile 
tyt\!lll!ll , 

..... Klltflfpl, , .. 
nit Dill 

,.,... .. .,........ .. ..., ~111'''' paN eurMlVII .,alftlt IIIC~ _U~. IIltred 
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Ilrtllinll ville ~pprQv!l1 of the organization. And 
~jI~ the ScIllA" cllllllnu81 til 1M ItYlllitd btl , 
IfIl.1I pligu41 ,"at dD\lS II/It persol)lllly Ipprove et 
JlD/!. 

These 5epatori hayti nil rlght 141 cqntir}1IC tg 
1l~lil~ ilPprovill of lin I/fj1l1nil§lion whic~ hl@ mgt 
all requirements. They havlI nQ rliIJt to jmJlO" 
ti)eir own periooal view~ 011 til, ItllCl."t llocIy. 

It II time Slu!1ent Senate was Illowed to 
elltricate Itself from ita parliamental)' hypocrisy 
and liven an opportunity to at least eonslder 
BD/!. 

* T. tIM I.Utt,; 

...... " N. "w,nf 
411 I. Jtffe"", 

* * 
1 had QOClstion ThuTidey night t(l IIt*ep!l the 

meethlg pr the Students for " Pelllllllrlltjc :;g
ci~~y, What I wJtneued wai II stran,CI combi· 
nlltiQO or vitality an~ lneptnj!ss. 

Why doeB 1111 OI'glll1itllllon, eJpeelally one thlt 
I_ BPt looke/j UPOll wllh mucb fllvor in the eyes 
pI 8 .reat I11I1)orlly of Ihl! Americl., puhl!c. rl!' 
.ort (0 irmlJenlio IIl\d I}Ytrlght clII1tempt fQr ,Qme 
~e'lT1lll\t. of pur IIclldeflllc <;I/JJllll\llllty wbl!!11 
CQllld bI! of con,lderable /)elp Ul Jhe orPIIIy. 
tlOII? 

Aller all . reg/ilrdJess of our oause. be it I 
popular one or not. poor publio relalil;Kls In
IIvit/lbll' leads to goor results lind few _~m' 
Pllthi¥ers . 

...t.r 'turtevant, G 
ByH.", N. y. 

Rechannel fervor, 
reader suggests 

To til. Editor: 
At t/)e risk of bei!1g htbl;lled a trailor. my can-

~Ienc~ or I may ~ ~I(lwed to use th41 linn) 
IIrgel mo to speak out concerllllli III. ~l 
~raft cl\r!1 burnln!(. I-et rne say flnt that J am 
pr@judipell ~y th@ Clot tha~ I support lilt "lee
liv8 iervice Act liS an unpleasant but JIIICIIIIaPf 
law lind the r!!Ceot law ae.inst draft card bum
in~ tor Ibe 311me f/lalOni. 

no sense of appropri.te style at all. 

Until t.irly flll!III\U)' tbi~ was IlPt tbl! 
DIJUnclioll 1)1 stylI} WAS rl!lllrvod f(lr IhOjif 
tor~ 1I0Q(l 8nO\Jlh to Orllllle it. 1111e! .Iyl~. 
wb,,, il ",a. til lerve sa an end In ItaeIt. 
~ gmlciOjJs/ll!sS of w"at one was doln~ . 
IlberaliOl1 of approach. , 

Th" l!lll<l that a fllfIl fTlll), bI1 appreejlalei 
ies vlsl!!!1 tlloltnilllUl I. IDfIl@thinl new 
average \'I1ovlelCler. The audience et the 
WlI1'Ited it! JJluslon of reality complete. 
would have !leen distracted, It npt 
lJy any ,tylq pf carperllwprk qr e(llijll, 
ef\Pll,h to r~cg~ile. T"e Vpgyll of tile 
Wm changed that; lIydiencfll bII,all ~ 
that I movie neeP no~ be lll1turaUlUlI to 
lactive. AP\lreeiaUnn n{ ii1lT\1I al\ v\_uII 
hIlS becorpe more popular. 

Tttli P~"OI!" OF THI$ Is U!at 
WiU mj.~lje II VQglljsh sty III, gr ~'lJ'.JII',," 1 
"ept/) of me""jll~ in a film. It i. 
talle, but it is, at present, a DaI'tilnd.,'ly 
vated IIlIq. At random I would lay 
CoIl8lltor," "The ianc:!piper," and "I" 
W,y" arl! PVClrllppreclated rO!' their 
kings ot styllshl1e~s. All of thelll Ir@ well 
Jrlpbecj IUId III lIepenll w!!11 1\'I'Ilusll~; 
JlJelP tire lipring· 

0" !/Ie qther hand there is "Darling." tiJe 
..t 01 John Schlesinger's films. Mr. 
II s styli&t. and very conscious of th~ 'ac~, 

he hilS Ippli/ld hi~ clnel11l1tlo .tyle UI tile 
In a thorou~h'y apprpprialjl lind PrllCjl)ctivit 

Tn, \jtle cbaracter, wen played by 
Cllriitie. sets out to tell her life story to 
porter Cor II ladies' mllgazine. rhl& is 
pl.~e ellouJh ; Pile eXIl~ct§ a ~~rjQ§ 
backs 10 UII\ftr/l!e l1e~ interview. 
ehoqses. however, ill sljow thl! iipl·. lif~ 
continuou~ film. letting her voice. the only 
Clr th, Interview presented. build up an 
@9Iltr •• t with what II.gpens on thll scrjlel), 

These pointa of strIa are kf!pt in 
furtherlPore . so that they never 
irJIpo~t of the stOT~ \tJj~lf , As fQr thil! jt 
,lIIry ..", a kind of I!lverYWgmall in II 
ary setting. It is a credit 10 Schlesinger 
¥iSJ Cllrlstje Ihat Darling, thoullh she 
way~ the molt ai!ractive wom/ln in ti)e 
never seems to be so merely ~lIuse ~he 
1\4' of the fjlm. II Is sOfTlethifl~ :Eli~fI)J~tIj 
P{I\Ild IIover achieye. 

On vjewing pictures of Steve Smllh If! t~!! II~ 
pI law· breaking and beln~ arre~ted. 1111(1 Oil 
reading of his aclioJ1~. slIverAI gqe~t1olJ4 UIlII! ReI lif., Ubtrty, 
to mIB": Why does ~teve $mllh apP'lsr tq hive pII,..IJit of happine .. 
not had a /)air cut In lwp I11PIIIII_? WiI, 1tD"·t 
he shaved Cor a couple III w.,7 WIw 11_ III TI .... Idlfllr: 
appear III pubUc slo!!llily dreqM1 II It beellUie '1'0 li'riday's lelwr wri~ef; ~y. fO~ 
he'~ tQq busy wre,tII/!e with hll 1I~llIIce,tI turn a eltcll¥ phr.~e- 1 84P@ciAily asreed 
Or 18 I~ ~i~ ~tlldi~ ti)lIt Qep him pre-oeeuple/j' !lIat 0fI~ wh.1'f YOIl 'lIid 11'11 .hould all have 
Ill! /)iJYISIlI( fll!tecJ tljtlt hI! /JIIII not been attelJliin, J.II!'E (of MI'Ji. Viol/l LiulW. quondam 
cla~s. mother. olv/J right. work8l'. whl~b 

I would admire /lteve Smith /I .rcal delll If Isken by BClmehody. s(ll11eplace, 
h Id I f 101 f I It· llP9n II time . . , .l i . 
e cou app y ,ome Q I'~ @ ,"or n II III!I IV(! PiilR'l'Y (0/ JllrlCli to try l'IIuraer CII~ 

rather V1an I'\e~allye dlrlcti(ffl. I do object to MY their OWI1 rlleiill bil\~ lj~ EI\~ibil t\ 
right of frill! sJlIlClsh 1lI!in8 abusecj by ~'rne,"' 
I I t te .. for th@ !jGf""~ • . , ·1 i 

s ona pro es rs. AliI! the PUJliVIT or JlAFPlNEiI (H 
I ",ould Ii\le ttl ~Illll!lt tlMt If illve imiPt .4 it OBly J!lBqll YOU into plIlC8I 

WlllllS la ggrifilll. why IIIIt the PHt!f m., the jPfilcli"lIoJl of the mo 10 that 
ViMYI. or be drafted' tt ) 40 a serve yeu. . . . 

QI1l' laWI Ire R)lMie fo~ 8IIt protactilJ!l alld AII~ !If !l0llf@' ¥QU t:leare,d liP thll 
thOle laws wlU sencj Steve SmlUt to ,all, whic~. t~lt ITJflleriOUJ .tench arilin, [rpm J1a~'II""lIl 
hy the waf, I~ uDlloul!t«Nly ,lifer thall Vi" ""m. All., th_ tlays; it is ali tljp~@ ~ year old 

Tltl!fl J wcmla H~ PilI! Imlll qu~lio" I WIly did pi, II.IadIIl4 "" .. m\!flllJe,.. of " jury 
Steve Smitll roOy burP hit draft IIII'll? rudy te ~cquit a murderer. 

DIII.1tt CO. "..., , Jill MIll., G 
117 IIlnkb,ne '.fIIe In 1,,,,pll,, P,/'II 

~==---"~~---= --------------------~==~~= ~-=~~ 

OFFleIA~ D41LY IUUITIN 

University Cllendar 
T"'""y, Ott. ~ 

7 !I,m,; • p·m, Twflltietb 
Qf!llYl'f FU", kllli .. ", fed 
0\11' IlIeml .. " - UI!Ioa. 

, p,m, - J'olklon Club con-
"11 f .. ""1111 Glonn Qhrlln ... 
CilomIttl1 ,\uditgrlum, 

"'"ml'l, Ott. ~ 
7110 ""' ~ IAmbdll ThQ, 

"Off III a HN4 1tI1rt." NlJIII't 
1II1nt411l - YJIloa II ar y II' II 
ftcIom. 

I p.m, - ''TI\1t P!vil'~ Diaci 
pie" ..... Ulllwrajty Tltqu,. 

I "II!. - GII!\II yarbrtItIJII. 
OOIIClIrt - \lllioll. 

'. 1, • p,m, .." Qlnllm/l it 
film ItIrIMi "lkInI - Union. 

"idlY, ()ct, l' 
1;3\1 p.ll' .... Protll. Pl'tvieWf 

- VlliQn, 
a p.",. - PevU·. ViKlple -

Ualverllty !lleatre. 

f) 
~t. " - Unjvel'§ity Lec:tur, 

Series, ~8§oejote J~tiC!f wu 
lIam O. Douglas. "'l'he I'uprerno 
Court in American HistDr),.'· -
UniOfl M,ln ipupjle, I p.m. 

'PORT, 
Oi:t· ;!9--{:~ ClI\IIltry: fdin 

PIIi(lta, I!guth FinklliD4 Gel 
CW .... , _ p.m. 

'~H'"'S Tl!1'1IIII~ 00111* .... U"iversi 
t)' Librl.,. Iilrdlibit: "look! 
front tI\tl Prairie Presl: A lW\. 
Year Reoord." 

TIIrq\l~ ~l9~r - ~I~liolll 
frorp Ihll Vniyerslttl J'CnJlIII" 
ept Contc;tjOI\, Ullin alllery. 
M1 I!\liklln~. 

~USICAL .. VINTI 
OI:t, 29 ..,. 'lIcul~1 ~IIII: 

~lJI!rl Ik~eri, tenpr, MII~lIridll 
A utlltorlum. • D.m. 
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Annex Probfems Are Sticky 
The annexation battle between putA!l with C«Iralville. HOIIObaD To the Voters of Iowa City -

Iowa City and Coralville is. at said, "It is a matter of public 
best, confusing. record that at the COUDCII meet-

The problem stems from the ing of Feb. 9 the Iowa City Coun
fact that the area west and north- cll voted 5-0 in favor of an aar
west of Iowa City, including Oak- ment whicb would 1. provide • 
dale and the Johnson County new IIeWer contract, 1IId, 2. let 
Home, is being proposed for an· up • eommlaalon to plan 011 the 
nexation by both Coralville and growth patterns. 

GAMMA PHI BETA MEMBERS Sharon Iy .... , A4, C_r Rapldt, and Pam Baird, A3, C_r 
R.,Jdt, .. rY. two of their gu ..... Mrs. HNti C lark. Sigma Phi Epsilon housemother. and Ride 
DPI., A4, Fort Dodg •• The IOrarity held an ope n hou.. Sunday for Unlvenlty ttudtnfl. faculty 
Ind Idmlnlstratlon members In celebration of Its fiftieth annlv.nary of the chapter on the Unl· 
ytnlty campu.. -Photo by Caral Carpent.r 

Plenty of Shooting Yale Scholar 
To Present 

At Hawkeye Night 3 Lectures 
More than 140 groups will have 

their pictures taken tonight at 
Hawkeye Photo Night in the 
UnJon ballroom. 

Those people having their pic· 
tures taken are asked to as· 
semble in the Union study lounge 
IUd new Information desk lobby 
10 minutes before the time for 
the picture. Coeds should wear 
white blouses. Men are asked to 
wear dark suits and ties. 

Any group that bas purchased 
space in the 1966 Hawkeye but 
is not on the ollowing list should 
contact Jill Ruggeri, A3, Chicago 
Heights, Ill., managing editor, at 
353-5911 or 337·9647. Miss Ruggeri 
said military pictures would be 
taken at a tater time. 

The schedule is ; 
UO - Mortar Board, Beta Alpha 

PII, A.uoclated Students of Engl· ... rIn" Iowa State Bar ASSOciation, 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, Kappa Epsilon. 

' :311 - 10'" Transit, Medical Stu· 
dent Council, Nu Sigma Nu Alia' 
<ialed Women Students (AWS) Gen· 
eral Council, Phi Upsilon OmJcron, 
We.lla"n Student OrganlzatJon. 
&:to - International Club HIllcrest 
Orlent.tlon, F.cllltles and Scholar. 
Ihlp Committees, Delta Sigma Delta, 
Slima Delta Cnl, A WS Freshman 
Council, Hillcrest General Council. 

7:35 - Floon 1, I. 3 " and II of Karl Deutsch, professor of po. 
Bur,o Wordlll Hou .. , Gamma Alpha Iilical science at Yale University, 
ChI. 

1:40 - Floon So I " and I of opens the Shambaugh Lecture 
Burge Doley HOIae. lui.rlcan Den· Series at 8 tonigbt in the Sen. 
tal ASSoelaUOD. 
BJ~~~ Mcl~: R~U:e{ ~e::alllst~~ ate Cbamber of Old Capitol. 
dent Nursln, Assoclat on. Deutsch, a noted expert in in· 

7:50 - Baird, Boardwell, Bulb, and ternational affairs, will lecture 
C.lvIn Houses of Blllerelt, PbI on "The West European Exper. 
Lambda Iplilon. 

7:56 - Ensign, Fanton, R\fbee, ience. ' 
Keuver and Matt Hou ... of HllIero.t. His second lecture, "The Cen. a - O'Conno~ Phillip., Seashore 
and Stelndlor nouse of HIlIere.t, tral and East European Exper· 
Student Senate Executlv. Boord, jence," will be 4 p.m. Wednes. 
Project AID Committee. 

8:05 - Quadran,l. EJ<ecutive day in the Senate Chamber. The 
Counell, Union BOlrd Chalrmen, lecture has been intentionally 
Thlcher HOUle I and II... Trow· 
bridge, Van Der Z.e and LOew~ scheduled in the afternoon so as 
House of HllIcreat. t t fl ' t ·th th 8;10 _ HUlcr .. t Prellden!', Coun. no 0 con IC WI e appear· 
ell, Hillcrest Frelbman Forum and ance Wednesday night of Asso· 
~::.Tclav.O:I~~to-~:=ur"&'=tt~ c.iate Supreme Court Justice Wile 
Alpha Kappa Kappa. liam O. Douglas. 

8:15 - HUlcre.t Executive Coun- "The Experience of the De. 
eU, SIudent Senate Freahman In· . .. , 
tern Pro,ram, Occupational The- veloping Countries. Deutsch 5 
rapy, south Quadranale General 'final lecture will be at 8 p m 
Counell Central Party Committe. '. . . 
(CP~ Subcommltte.. Thursday, also ID the Senate 
Se~ora:- ::'~'iL~~~ 3:~:~: ~~=~ ·Cbamber. 
Fresholen, CPC BOIrd. BrI., .. 
Hemp,toad, Bdmes and KIrkwood 
Hou ... of Quadrangle. 

8:25 - Alpha Phi Omo,l, Amerl· 
can InBtltu(o of InduBtrlal Engl· 
neers, Student Senlte Legislative, 
Salling Club, HIllel Foundation. 
Merrill, Larr.bee Hou.. of Quad
rangle. 

Iowa City councils. 
The steps necessary for annexa· 

tion are the passing of a resolu
tion by the city council, a pub
lic hearing, and a favorable vote 
by the people of the annexing 
city. The proposal is then turned 
over to the District Court for a 
final decision. 

IOWA CITY started annexa· 
tion proceedings lor an area in· 
c1uding Oakdale and Johnson 
County Home on Oct. S. Coral· 
ville began proceeding the [01· 
lowing day. 

According to carsten D. Leik· 
void, Iowa City city manager, 
"Iowa City has just started pro
per steps. The first city to pass 
a resolution has jurisdiction until 
the courts decide otherwise. We 
have sent COralville a letter ask· 
ing them to defer action at this 
point so we don't have to get a 
court injunction against them." 

LEIKVOLD said the University 
had asked Iowa City to bring Oak· 
dale into the city limits because 
it was part of the University and 
the University does not want to 
deal with two municipal govero· 
ments. 

On the Coralville side, William 
Bartley, Coralville's attorney, 
said, "I think Coralville's annex· 
ation proceedings afe proper and 
will stand up in court if neces· 
sary. However, I'm hopeful the 
councils of the two communities 
can work out their dlfierences." 

Regarding Coralville's action, 
Clarence H. Wilson, Coralville 
mayor, said, "We started our 
proceedings in case the proceed· 
ings of Iowa City are voted down. 
There is a possibility the annex· 
aUon may be voted down by the 
people of Iowa City and there is 
a possibility the proceedings may 
not be legal." 

JAY H. HONOHAN, Iowa City's 
attorney, said Coralville'S com· 
plaint is the annexation is west 
of Coralville. An annexation of 
this area would stop Coralville'S 
expansion in that direction. 

When asked what efforts bave 
been made toward settling dis· 

. :45 - Llahona Fellowship AWS 
Forel,n Student and International 
F •• \Jval Commltte.s, T.u Beta PI, 
American Field Service, PI Tau S\f • 
.. a. 

6:50 - Student National Eduea· 
Uon Aasoclatlon, AWS Mother'. Day 
Week .. nd Com mi t t e~, Student 
Nurses Organ1zatio,n, AWS Execu
Uve Counc!l"AWS Personnel Board 
and Prome t"revlews. Psi Omega. 

8:30 - A'Boclated Student, of 
JOUrnalism/ Gamma Delta, Inter· 
dorm Soc II Board, Homeeoml", 

Committee CbalnDan. 3 day •• 2 nights 
Iowa City Man 
Given 10 Years 

' :55 - Women's Recreational As
.oetatlon (WRA) Executive Council, 
AWS American Red Croa., Code for 
Coeds and Student·Faculty Relations, 
Phi Et. Sigma, Letlerman's Club, 
You", Women'. Chrlitlan AllIOCla· 
Uon Cabinet. 

V - Pep Club Council, Miss U of 
I Pa,eant Board, Junior Panhellenlc, 
Amerlc.n Institute of Chemical En· 
,lneera, Phi Beta PI, Theta Tau. 

7:05 - Pep Club subcommittees, 
MI. s U of I Pa,ean! Committee, . AI· 
pha Kappa Gamma, Alpha Kapp. Psi, 
WRA General Council, Alpba Lambda 
Delta. 

1:10 - ColleJrtate Chamber of Com· 
merce Eeta Kappa Nu. Delta Theta 
Phi, Young Republlean~ U of lOr· 
lentallon Council, Chi k;psllon. 

7:15 - ' Alnerlcan Pharmaceutical 
A .... I.tlon Officers, Medical Tech. 
nologlsts, interfraternity Council 
(!FC), Junior IFC, Studen! Marketing 
Club, nelta Sigma PI. 

1:20 - Home Economies Club, Phi 
Dell. Phi OmJcron Della Kappa, 
Pbl Rho Slgma, Lucas, Shaw, Clarke 
and Harding Houses of Quadrangle. 

7:25 - Wright Executive and Unit 
Chairmen... Interdorm President' . 
CounCil, .. hi Alpha Delta, Herring, 
BeardsleY, Cummins and Ch.mbers 
Hou ... 0 Quadrangle. 

1:8CI - Currier Cooper Executive 
aid Unit ChaIrmen Kappa Phi, Pan· 
beUenlc Council, South Quadrangle 
Executive Councll, Alpha Chi Sigma, 
Slim. Alpbl Eta. 

Smart 
Choice 

for Students 

A 24·year-old Iowa City man. 
Chester Gott, was sentenced to 
10 years at the Men's Reforma· 
tory in Anamosa Monday mom· 
ing by district Judge J . Paul 
Naughton. Gott was charged with 
breaking and entering the Vil· 
lage Pharmacy in Coralville on 
Aug. 25. 

Appeal bond was set at $5,000. 

JACK-O·LANTE~N 

PUMPKINS 
Gourd. and Bltt.rlwHt 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Mil" W .... 
on Highway 6 

Open Dally • A.M. to 1. P oM. 

. give or own 

CROSS 
America's finest 

Writing Instrument 

Enjoy writing pleasure and 
distinctlon with CrosI in 
anyone of the three band

____ I lOme fmllhea--gold, lilver .... _--' 
and chrome. Get your Croll 
for as little as ".50. 

I. LUXURIOUS TI'IIN BEDROOM, willi blth, ovita 
lookinl beautiful Lake Michigan 

2- GOURMET STEAK and CHAMPAGNE DINNER 
in the lamous Colony Restau rant 

3. TWO CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS 

4. COCKTAILS FOR nvo, in the 23 stIllY hl&h 
TIP TOP TAP 

5. TWO TICKETS TO DON McNEILL'S BREAKFAST 
CLUB (week-1lays) 

,6. TWO HOUR LAK E MICHIGAN SIGHTSEEING 
CRUISE (April IS to Oelober I}* 

7. Choiclt of , BUS T OU R OF CHICAGO, or 
8, CHICAGO NIGHT TIME TOUR 
.. 80TH 7 • . , INCLUDID "~OM 

OCT. , TO ... ~ .. IL. 115 

Write lor free descl iptlve lold., 
Ho",. of 

~H£~.* 
'~~o'tl 
701 North Michl, ... Avenue .t Huroli. 
Tel : SUperi.r 7 .... 200 - TWX: 312·222-0415 

Don McN.III'. 
'BREAKFAST CLUB 

Colony Dlnl., 
Roo", & Lounge 

A Ilch"" Geo4mo" Hot.1 

~----------... --

HOW DOES HE DO IT? 
How did be attain fllDe. wealth, 
poliUon, women. et •. T The an· 
8Wer 11 IImple: He'B a PARIS 
man Ind eln al"-I)'I be eonfldent 
or hil, Ippearance. Why not let 
the P AllIS experta help you ooar 
to the be\fbll. 

1M1.U1'UU 
....ONG5 TO IMI PIT ..... ,... ....... ......-... 

,1IftIctI ..... ,.t"" .... ... ...... ,.., .............. '" ................ 
lD~ PHY81CA1. 

F,,"l!aa 

• 

PublloIItd II I -"' __ .... 
ontlan .1Ii lilt ~. c...-

WAYNERS 
-the book shop 

114 E. W..tllntton 

WHY • 

I deeply appreciate the confidence ex-
• 

pressed in me in the primary election vote Oc-

tober 19. If I am elected to the Council, I 

pledge my best efforts in service to all the 

people of Iowa City. 

lOREN HICKERSON 
CANDIDATE FOR CITY COUNCIL 

General Election November 2 

LOIEN HICKEltSON Thl. ad paid for by Mr. Hldeenon 

MEN I • 
Gillette Stainless Steel Blades 

4 Packs 
of 3 Gillette 

Stainless Steel 
Blades 

That's 12 
Blades, Usually 
Selling at $1.96, 

Now 

• • 

$1.45 

STOCK UP NOW AT 

WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE 

Clinton at Washington 

TO THE UNION 
BOARD MOVIES 

The Union Board Movie Committee is attempting to in· 
crease the quality of its selections and the quality of its 
viewing facilities. To this end we have made the fol· 
lowing decisions; 

1. To move from a few showings in the ballroom to 
multiple showings in the Illinois Room. The ball. 
room, being what the name means, is needed by 
the University for dances, banquets, and speak. 
ers. The Illinois room is a comfortable theatre that 
has superior potential as a place in which to 
screen good films. 

2. To hire professional projectionists. Many of you 
have already noticed the resultant increase in 
quality. 

As a result of the upward spiral of success and crowd 
increase we have incurred much larger overhead costs 
than were originally anticipated (projedionists fHs, 
rental of film for multiple showing, ushers, etc.) 

Therefore, beginning this weekend (Od. 28-31), there 
will be a 25c admission charge for all Cinema 16 and 
weekend movies. Tickets may be purchased in advance 
in the south lobby of the union from 12·5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday beginning this Wednesday (Oct. 21.) 
By purchasing your tickets early, you can avoid struggl. 
ing through that crowd that we enjoyed serving, but 
none-the-Iess a crowd. 

For the present we will continue showing tim .. for 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday at 4 p.m., 1 p.m. and 
a final right after conclusion of the 1 p.m. show-time 
to be announced. Note":" because of the length of 
"IKIRU" the last show will be 9:30 p.m. 
P .S. Don't forget the FREE Twentieth Century Series 
Documentaries at 1 and 8 p.m. every Tuesday. 

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE DAILY - MONDAY through FRIDAY 
from 12 to 5 p.m. in the South Lobby of the Union. Pick up your 

Iowa city, Iowa tickets in advance to avoid the crowds. 

I 

• 
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J.he 

FOUL FALL WEATHER soaked low. with unseuonal r.ins p.rt of I.st wHk. As the temper.· 
tIIres dropped .nd the rains came, students bro ke out umbrellas to shelter their damp trudge to 
classe •. W .. mer .nd clearer weather came later In the week. -Photo by Marlin Levison 

Photos By 
Iowan Staff 

ARTISTS had a field day last week across the river from the Power and Water Plant. The groups sat down on the grass with draw· 
ing paper and pencil and depicted the plant an the other side. Motarists nearby saw tha students sighting down the pencil to 
'luge perspective. -Photo by Paul Beaver 

Iowa City Styl 

TWO STUDENTS BURNED their draft cards and sp.rked a healed campus controversy over the war in Viet Nam. Sflive 
A2. Mlrion (right). and St.n Witkowski. G. Rockford, III. (inset) f.:e possibll maximum san'*-' of flv. yean In jail lind 
fi,.. .. if th.y arl found guilty of the card burning Incidents. Smith hIS been released an bail, following arrest by the FBI; 
ha, nat been arrtl5tecl yet. -Photo by Mike 

MASONRY WORK was ...-1_ .. be fM'p ... ·ed in about thrM ............ ....,ping canter bei,.,. built at the south edte of Iowa City. Bricklay.,. for the Den ScMt 
~rv. TOPeka, ~ •• worked late Mttlng bri round .... mel .1 ....... C"""acton expected the Ihoppl,.,. canter to be finished by Feb.'. -Photo by P.ul BHver 

DEPARTMENTAL TESTS nllled around for the fint time In the schaal yea, and use of the lib, 
_red as students flodced to the peaci .nd qul.t of the .tlcks to betln prepar.tions for 't!Ma 
.... L . -Photo by Mariln Llvl_ 

,.. 
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Campus Notes 
Police Arrest 2 Noted Folk Singer To Give Concert Tonight Cannon Blast Coin Thi,f 

TY«I I_a CIty yeulhl were 

O V I E I d H t cbarged with disorderly conduct 

Pens au t u es un SWIcIay after CBIWIllUl poliet said Glen ObrUn. bronco-bliAer and lecting cow~ 110IIII and \)aU" livine In tilt ~ ....... in 
"1t_NCH TAILe IOA .. IOX IOUNDOP' ItIe t~ fI~ fautld .tt~m~ to fllllc~. wj\l t,. leIItufed ~t to add to hII ~ of A1M- .\rWliu. 

'\be Frencb Tllble, ,ponsore4 The teatllre4 topic of ~pbjlx SYRACUSE. H.Y. r., - B4I" By Pol'lce =it~ ~~~ r::.1D \lie qI- ~':r by ~raIkl~ ari lean and IrlIh folic music. Ticketa for the concert and 
the Uplvers.l\y French Club. Sotmdoft Wecjneaday will be '~e llars took advllItage of a ~. John P. Bobenkamp. ll:i7 E. 11./11, !Gnigbt in the New CbemIs- ~ 1ieIDIeun8. 'I'PIin." ~ fto ~PI ill tile )'elk\ore 
~ ~i~a1~~=~ ~~!tuclN:~ Soaandpbo~ts ::e ,: ::l:.~ ~n~~uJ~:":':e~u:,I~~ Despite an attempt by IICIIice Court St.. and James M. Lorenl. try Auditorium. coNi ... ." ~1bI .• ta "~". C1l1b wiD be fer ... at tIM door 
and 7:~ p.m. Thunllay aIIO ~tucI from JIOOII UlltII I p.m. opeII a t_foot.thlek null apd . \!ltd! tjla A2, were booked ,t the Iowa While 01\ tlJe rodw circuit. ,",OJ ~ lJftlYlnitJ of l\U(IoiI of the ~ . .\dMIIIlI8 wiD be 

Cal1UvaJ noo/JI. TIIoIe will ill the IIltr~ 10 tilt U.. with 1400 000 JIOIiCl r.. Sunday eve:'~ Ie ~~.. City poliee st,tlOl'l. Both suspeda where he ~ bronCOI and bIJU, Ji'oli ScMII ClUb· .1,111 for II(III-JMllIbm II1II 65 r.ifo': th~ (I~ Oo~ I\aam, Monday_ • , ~:e:.:.r.. ill.;: 0*1 ~ tre II-fUN aid. ............ 0IIrIia ...... GIll- Obr1ill ud Ilia wife .. ." .. fer lltel'llbera. 

"ademU: • •• TIle tIllrilll tum tpf Illicve~ u:;ed ly. the euJprit lIP eulprjtl are ~till 
•• 'OIT CONIIIIII.,CI JIIIUrC$11811 to JTlU1fle tlJe roar of .t lar ... 

IGIOUI COUIlfCIL ,. conI,rlml l1li ''TIII rOft II UJelr ~m .,..eepotl. When III ,uemP.ted bf~1 
• rell,IOUII CI!\IIIdl CrIth:" will be 'JllllllClred by tile Realdents near the quieted busl· .peI lIIt1r1n' wf!l diIcovtml IIy 

metlt ,t 4 ;~ p.m. E!I~iIh Departmellt·. Jow. Cen- ness section later reported bear- Goor,. 't'UrfCel, 70J Kimbll ltd·. 
in Ute UPiOll Ohio t.,. for )focjent I.etten fr9m IIIJ UllUSIIall1OiIeI. buL IPl!lIrellt- alloUt. a.m. ~)', 111 ~.,. o{ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
~ l11eetini ",m be 'rIIunday ,venill, to Friday noon Iy JIll OlIO SW1PIICW 8JlythiD, ",a' the 191'. Cit, PII~ ~. ~ APARTMINT POI UHf • - = TYPING savle. 

plans for "Worl" ill lbe Union ballroom. . "oot. low. Blah",ay P/IIl(lI dIICCftdtd -----..... -----. .... 
Service Daf." to ba A bu\lUtt and poetry /'CIdini Fr~Ml- Steier t\'~ offlce mal1- upon thcI W09dIQ r,vint bIIIiJMI Advertlsl"" R t 10011,"1'11 W...",.." .,.~::-

011 this eltnJIUI Nov. 5, will btl 'held .t the U"'vanlty ager"''''told PQ'Ii~! be believed the Turecktk \IomI, A IIUIpICIt ". a as 'l'.~b~I~!otola~:.t:t:.'~" 
• •• .\w.tIe Club .t I p,m. J'r!d". about'Pfi per _t of the loot wa .... 1I.p(Itted IlMr fo'lIlWII Avtnut Th 5-1 ' ,111· 10." 

"'II U.""LON OMICRON TIl, e l!IMtry nadia •• bellDnllll doat 1ft cbeclu and the rest in ,,,all, but ,Iudi'd purljlllrJ, ,.. D" . ....... . 1St; "Word 4VAjl,o\BIA ~OV. ,. 'rWII, "'!'M. or 
Phi UpsIlon Omicron. honor~ p,m,,!R O(III! 18 til. • He said there wa, no comnan), . 1111 DIn . " " . . 1fc. Wor4 ~our J~4ua!8 pleQ. fJ!ht bl~q 

IC!CII\Omlcl sorority. will IIOl at40lld the bIftqUat. Staff and e ... nJove ,'n I"e buildin" ..... ~8e" CoIn colleeton "',,.. the vicUmt TM 0.,. . " . . •. ~ ''fI~ 1YI~~la .-:.ru..,>, 1'.U~lat 
.t 11:30 p.m. Saturday ill fac:lJlty. II'lCIu.te I!Id ~- 4~:m~ Saturd~y and 8 : .;':"MO';: ot th.1ta Satunlay. WjlIIam M. DIM """'" .. ,.... ~. Wer4 I'IIjlM "m~' to lt~zi 

CoIOllial Room. Mem. II'lCIualt .~tI 8IId \II. JlUbIW day Tucker. - VerICIII Av... re- MInim"", A41. W,"" U"C~OY 4J'ARTJBNT J:!>3fa. 
will attend are ulle4 may atltll4l all ""nta. . _. ported .1 10: " P.IIl. 8aturday tl!al 1",.11 loc,llpn. 'Teleplll>n.· Of 

Mrs. Garl ¥lIyer. 338. ••• Steier sa11\ It WIIB unlikely th.t his house had been rlllllckfll. CLASSIFIED D .... LAY ADS 111-28 
Tllurilday, ("It!lTIAN SCI.Ne. the thI4jYes wQ\Jld attempt to cash Tueker. who uid M bad MIt lIot~ 0... I ............ M"'"' $1,tS' 

• •• 'l'I1 C/iriltl Sci Or - jlIIy of tile checks-mOlt ot which the fl'Oftt .nd baek doors ~n, III". I ........... Mtntt! 11.15" 
AL.PHA PHI ~I'A lltic! wlU m!:, in ~n:DaJ::; are negotiable. reported thI thW hac! aetttd a T", 1-''- • ....... 'I.t51 

IJMlI Phi Omelia will mlllll at Chapel at 5 p.m. Wednesday. .\ IiWijrrn gf police detectives len-dolla, bill. two 1112 .Iver I It ...... , .,... C ......... hlCh 
~i&ht I" the Uqion Obio student. and faeull)' are Iftviteci an~ fBI uenl$ went over the dollarl. 30 KenIIeIIy half.Uars. 
Room. ~ernbl'" ~e uked to attend. c;llIell left by the burglars - variOUl old emlll. • f'II pejlrl Phone 337-4191 

coal~ Illd til!ll fllr the .... ,~ut 30 brllSS ~hell casincs. a riD, .nd • $10 polilhecl ItCIM tOf' 
iH.wk~ye picture wblc/l will fol- EASTERN ORTHOBOX trtpod \Iljed to mount the cannon, a ring. '""rtIo" detllllnt ~ en tI., 

Medin., An organizational meeUng ~f a gflS torch and four dust masks. In Ihe ~lJle 1Ife4, Jacl! ~eU'I. pfWtclll!, publlc"'o". 
• a. the Eastern OrtJlodox ltudent fel· Pllllce refu~eQ to say whe~her ;!3Q Mali:gW/il1A.ve.. r,portee! .~ 

CHI ()MeGA INITIAT" Iow8hjp will ~ .t , p,m. 'I1!ur~- tbe:,' had an)' ide,,! as to \1!e l;1 ::lQ 11 ,111, ~tqrday till! 1!!I clis- e_II ....... "'lilt lie ~Ivetl 
~nl inlU/ltes of CIP Om,ga day in the Union Kirkwood Room, l~enUties flf lIIe bUrglars. covered sornevtle Ittl! 1I",!le1) I!I~ Ity - ............ 1 ...... 

ate: S4$le Dawe. .-\S. HI",I,nd ••• S~ier dOllCribed the va,,11 rpqm his hOJTlil wllll4: h4 WI~ J~ 4IId 
Park. 111. ; D'R~e Desm,ond. 102. O'I.RV~NCI DAY as "a shambles. streWll with rjlll .. ~ked tile IIpttalrl bedroom. 
rJuenport; M/lr~ ~ID'. f'..'l.. The annual obUgatory Observ· chpITed pieces of ceJTlent alld Ka)ly flid Oil Uljef ~ po it! 
Joliet. lll. ; Ka y, Miller. A2. anee Da~ {9f Cbevalier. iI Nov. IIIi/ls of r)lQney." cllh. 53 'rll'" a blll(ohj, IU> ill MI" fOl '.I.E 
WaukOll: D.Uene 0 COlII!or, /12. a. Dinner reaervatlons CIlI be ob- Pe\ecUve~ reported that tIJlI .i1ver dllllan. III 110m eoUec:tiOl\, =-
Wllterlool (Jarla Sehroedar. AI. talned from Don HalllOll, pbone llllrelar-alarm .yst~m had ~n two JO"'I ...... '_.1.\ -'III " d KIDDIE PACKS - C.rry b.by on 

lOOMS FO. 'UNT 

PRIVATE IlOOM' ",al. ",.dlcal ttu
d~l . N',r ho,plllll· J38-fHT .ner 

~oo p.m. 1q·27 
SU:Ii:PIIiO lIooMS - 4\Qybl, _nd 

tln,hI. N,wIY ...... or.ted. , ••• 1 •• 
onw. Na •• U'liIv.~tltl' H"pllal, 133-
fl4!. m ·185G 11-3 

Dea Moines ; and Pam Vondrap, ~I pr Jqtm CI1f1'l')', ~I •. ~lIe"ced jn t/le Ope-story. briek- fO\ll' J{e;ne<iY'j;;i;,d;IlIn. .. II )'1111( 11"& - "7~ Iller ' iOO 
AI. Oak ~...n '!ll' • • •• 4njl-cllncre~e ~ulldilli. Thl!)' VIeD- p.m. 1 ·12 CHILP (~. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSII-O,., ri~ that the burSlars had driven A I18lghbor reported ~g • TRAILER KI1'CM ~,~ "ul)'. JIT- ______ - .... _ .... _ ... __ .... _ 
VA' The recentiy elected SlfllT)8 a truck carrying the caftnon ipto bll\ck 111M or 1951 Dod,e PIIU MI' ' III-III WILL lI.bYlIi tw """r. rIP or ",,~k. 

The Yeullg Americans for AlPha EPlilon pledge cia .. ofll- the garage adiolllln~ the offiCII. awa)' {rom the houae about 11 : 10 m_1O "W-illo ,"ertl e~a'\Jer m.Jn4. 10-28 
,.r.m Will moe~ In the Unillll (lJIrl Ir,; Pili litoplllM, AI, pav- thep moved the 95-JIOUnd weepo/l p,m. F,lday, Like ::: il'ro,,~ ~',1'! iI rr,tfi CHILD CARlI - ., bOlll, . Looiitel~ 
lJIdi"" Rgolll lit 7 1~ tonillht. enpoI1, IIrelidenl; Rem ~haper, insIde. r,rttt fij . Writ: ItOI ''it. 11,r, 1~~n~a'Il3'~~ I\,f.,..nee·· t::o 

• •• A2! MillOn Citro vice pr~sldenl; Tlw th I eve 5 lIalned entry 11 PRANI(STEIt' ~"~Of'Z'.- .w," ,.rN WANTJ:I) - lItlw tiller ror tWO 

OINGLE "IIICW Mike Lymen. AI. Del Momes. tl1rollgh the outside door by eithpr L()fmO~ iA'I - to. ,tu!lent grc)IIP <lQ1IH1'\~ "'f~,.~. ""',." dQa. ~ •• ~ old. TwO dU' week - l'y 
Hugh Dingle .... lawt prote.- lroa4\lrer; Brian JIorki. Al, lI.i,..g a ke'l or picking the lock. '4onda)' night B~ICllI:i~ tl)r II .. r\~aIi",v.; .. ,1, n', a"'ff.?; I\pm., ~"ge90 1 24 

.or of IOOlogy. will .peak on )l:VJII4tlMJ. JII.. ~ryl Tom I$tI!ier told pqlice there was no prank In whlc~ 'Ive mal~ .t~- " J._. NO,IO. R,,(Jry II n",ow .. C~~II.Pf.t~)' bo:.rad~~al!r ~;;':. 
"A Mloroelectrode AnalYlil of G~Idm.n! .\8. Ora tdcritlu. ID' evidence the door had been denls raided Prlnces~ AIIIl~ s fIII ,OO. '\li .d~ '11 .... r~ IO-Jj! UI.lI1!JI'ir lIe.dpwl Are.. ,~27 
ElactriClal ACtivity In Insect Clltl Jtht! ,.,.~; D4I!Iny ,John~n, ("reed open. Anllther door, a few school. NlI!ClIf C4"'~A' IIqdll 8. ""IIp-hOo lCAI.~ IIAnSJ~R - Coli." e 
IIraln" at , p.m. Friday in 201 AI. Oa, lrIOIMt, "'.r~II: Doll f"\ from Ule outsld(! entralJce. The agolo.)'. lo J;Uybtlth~, lit"', II, Ii D1~lfr, J'11g~, I~~ .d:,\"",:~. Experlenoed. mil'~~ 
Zaoloey Building. Scl1lller, A2, Mum City, repre- alsQ was opened. Clarke, headrni§p'. of &erie- LEI'!'I f~ 1 ....... '~I.r.,r OHILll OA!l.E In Plum Grove 4"'" 

• ,. IIlmtaUv~ Ig UIII J\ID!gr l"ter. den's achool , ",hera tI)~ li-Y!l4r- n.r; l'IOInDl 1'1\' _pe.~ lIuperv/M1i play. Ral .. - S38;ji595 

I(APPA ALPH. T".'fA Fr/ltel1\lty COllocll: CralJ JC)hn. O"Oflr'YKO ItITURNS- old prinoe .. i,a _ re4i~nt _tll(lenl. ::,11" I~ ~"w~On~It,l:''l;..~~ J!I~: Il.e 

HOMI ..c). liNT 
NEW 2 BJu_oaN tlytle ... _ "vlll1.ble 

Nov. 1. 11/, "Ii, NI-IIJW lPo" 

WANTED 

DI~'I C'_II. Gun., 
TYllWrftt .. , Wltc,," 

I.""",. ~HII~ 
NOC:WYI LOAN 

... ,1 qJ,qJI 

SKEL DINER 
WOULD LlXE 1'0 ,.t • uoed ree..,,, Intenta'." 

chan,,,. II"" IIPI h.ve to hay- 0,... .. lin. _ , Rn • week. 
carlrld(~ wIlli It, n"". not b.w, 0 -1411101- In fI ............. _-' 
... I~ bf,t III "'~JHI. bllt iliUM rill!, ..,.... "'--. ,op..... "" 
llentact a.... S .. lley. ~ )I: Van ................ 
Buren. Phone No. 3SS-45eI. Belore ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!~ 5:45 P.III . • 

"""',,L'E HOMES' • .. ~1"L.1l 11'.111 .HOP 101'" 3Of$. Ca,.t.tal St. (I'Hr) 
o '" JaNI1 • 

115e "'45' H.", MOOD. on ."In We specialize in-
Cllt:l' (~~dt.lt~\J!~ fo'\o.~ MIItw ~"",",I 

I' ..Ii, .... Work 
""31' GlNEa".. D~. ~el- GeMral R .. I, WerIr 

.. ,I .",.1111011, .... 'lII I " "'=======~~d ifoUslf TRAiUR 10, .. hi - 1110 Alo • 
IJ' S5 ·~8· . v.a fOOd ea"elltfo... 

Atltr I,ot .. 11 . -IIIY 11-4 X.plla Alpha Theta pled~1I clue Il9n, AS. 1m MollM!Il 1lerlld, fofOSCOW WI _ poreign Mini •• Clime frpm tbe Klngstoll .04 1)ls- ''!III ~I r. ,to .. 1Jl:i4"1 .,tar ~ p·llI. c':.:.t;p J~~~fe/?';u~~~~IM.d ~~f~~: 
offiQerM IIrlU IIr~ident. J{,tby The

l 
men

h 
pl~~egD lIurlni i~. ter ~nl1rjll Oromyko returll~d Irict Slude,..t*· Cllaritlj!~ Commit. IO·~ 'r . • , ... 681 ~1-2 _-___ ...... ------

AnAer""" AII'\... Hpin". · .AI'_ forma rus are , v,n Mashe •• Monday from the U"lted N Ii n lee . HR.; WANTI!D 

..". MaMy 0" 
t4-Wour IhM IJ .. lr ,,",ce 

SMITTY'I IHO' .PAII 
_!Ii .", • " , U'!'~ ... . ...., ~"" AI. WateJllool Pete Pottlmljlln. Al. ( I " 8 0 1\ . UT""' • '" • 
rjlWY. Mallr~ I\lrby, ~. Downer. Grove. III.; Tony TenlD, /l14l~ IIt1Jl. 1111 off for talks in Tho'l Pld they pulled the .lpflt f' ..... I t ereLiI 1'0. SALI A",.OYEQ ROOMS 
Iitr~wberr)' PQlllt ; ~chlllanhip A2 Del Moines, Doft Hu.erioll. CQbll an East Germany. to IIllbIlcl~ student charity week. 1'V "1101' 1'I"llh.~_II.~1 ep"~I~'p'!l NI(lJII IIN~;:: R~M _ mlt.

U
· \u. WtuW"i::"e-orw~.!~r t~:;'e~:\~,::r:~ 

d!IIlrlllllll, Mirl)'- Balinqlf, Al, Al; LaGr.nge. JU. I Dav. Schq', ... 4 - un .. , . e. nH..... 11·1'1\101 jllinl _ llqen lurnWled 337-4 6 noo".r ~!,,,I If, ""llr or wee", 
I>eJ Mol~: ~n. leailll('s. Nan' .r. AI. OIlnton: nd Gear" iii4Y4M~ 110 ..... nJt;eIJ •• , eOll- .JO :~:'iJ~,tJi.i-41 rt· "'.~,,"r, ~e{Wo 
cy Sbepard. AI . ne. Molnea. Mel Selllly AI. W.terloo. 1'14~1 ri~ SOT: D~l .. CI •• n, ~u~! 
Ro/!erta }(raemer, Al, NewtOJ1 i '. • • W"p. po.o.. 'lU ~,n. 137-311'1 
courl~~ chairman, Mar)' Jg .... 'LON .. W, . 100Jd 
Klludson, .\l. Atillntic ; social F<psiwlI rlli. w~j!Jl·. lOOiaI SO N"" FA .... ILY WITIf 19M " IG85 81MCA 
c~irman,: Ju)le Krum, Al. Ana- club, incjUQied 11 new mlfllberll .& • 11'~.h1'; r.i.,.~~~~r on •. Phon\f/o 
helill. Cabr.: and t~ephone ~bair- Mllncjar nilhl; frapcill HIII1II!dn. SOLI D STAT& iii4"FORD GALAXlE 3GO, tudor 
men, JaOIl PerkIDs. AI. Keo- AI. Omllha, N.,tl.; JlJlIy Kart, .y, \']"'JIIII '-~ -"lit. .......1 
saqua, apd Mar)' McAnly. AI. Gklfl~. Ill.; ~bar. JCilberi. 260 .. , ,... ll-
Newton. AI. S"'t"'nAftr{'. J .. ~ .. lne v-aft. 195. PLYMOUTH VB Stand.rd tnns-

'1 "... .... .."''' ." ml .. ",,, - e"eeUent condition, 
Recently initiated Into the so- AI, Omqlla. ~eb. i LYJln Mar~hllk. '2915.00 3$1·1150 11·2 

rority we~e : Patty Blakey. A2. A2, ~, J,.qula, fifO,; Maraly with exclusive new 
East Molme. III.; Jan Ab!>... Nabedrlck, AI. fot~catine: I:)aine 
A2. Davenport; Nanoy Moore. Rmw:n, AI. WI\n)!ltt" 1U,: N/Ulcy 
A2. Homewood. 1lI.; aftd Becky ~hllJer. AI, lfl8hland PAr~, Ill. i 

XL-a RADIAL BOUND! 

Smith. A2. ilou~ raJI •• S.D. Barbara &;hwarl~, AI. Des 
• •• Moines: Cheryl Veneto ~1. WH-

ANG.L 'LIGHT mette. Ill. I and Paulett. Wei"er. 
An,el Flight dues are to 1M! ~1. GlIllCOl. Ill. 

paid immediately. Memllerl arlt ----
laked to conlact Barb RlIIIdaU, 
!ll8-3815. , . 

OL'NN YARIROUGH 
Tickets to 'l'hl!rsdIlY'. Glelll1 

Yarbrouah Coneert ara s~!! 
,vailable ill the Union eut lobby. 
at Wheu;tolle'~ lind at (JllnlDU~ 
Record tihop. 

~BJ Rests, 
Works Little 
JO~SO~ CITY. Tell. ~ -

President John89n, mlnglinllii/lt 
work with convalescellce In fhe 
~, l'@lllitucl mdirtM;tJy ¥_y 
•. wiWIlID.,.. to interrupt bo",,,, 
Itjg of North Viet Nam again if 
this might leed to the peace tabl.: 

The chairman of the SeIIAte 
Foreign Relations Committfe, 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright !D-Ar".), 
renewed Sunday a suggestion lQl' 
another. longer interruption 9f air 
.~tacks on North Vietnam~e tar
gel3 to see whether thi. ~uld 
~Ip bring about pe8Cf l\@aePlI
tIons. 
: Asked for Ihe admll\i~tra~il!ll'~ 
reaction Monday. WhItt HOUII! 
press secrelary BiD Q, Moyer. 
lold newsmen: 

"Our positjon has baen JwoWl\ 
011 that for some tim.. W, ao. 
luslly did call a hall once, for. 
I believe. a ~r1od of five tI,ys. 
We have indicated that we ~lcI 
be willlng to do it again if Ih@rl 
"ere any indications frolJlIIIy9J11! 
else that to do so would lI@ Pre. 
ductive_ 

"But we ~ave had 110 1nt1i", 
tions that anotller ' __ Uon at 
military 1trIke. .t military tar
IelI in tlIe North would chan., 
anyone's mind anywhere else." 

The PreaIcIellt conferred willi 
SecretarY of State DeaD Rusk 011 
!be dInIet line to W~ 

. t.fondly, .ut Moyers · .. v. II 
iIdlcaliOll that Fulbright'. propoa
II to Jllllpend bomblnp for • 
IIIOrt "reasonable length of time" 
CJIM UP-

JP/m,Ion anll fluIk, '" Mi4, 
~ liver developfttlllta III tba 
li'oubl~ DomiDlcq ftlpubljc III~ 
tile ~ R_', {rill to Ilio 
de Janefro for • ,..Jon of WISt
ern Uemispberll tenilll JIIin
iltera Nov. 17. 

But the emphqiJ Tt'illl Joimson 
".. more 011 nit. ....4IaJ anti 
r'fIIutjon ... ,l\1MIu8I1 ICIIIICI of 
tile ~ng iqvolved official 
UI1Ud....v. 

Tbe PresIdent II IIIinI the LBJ 
__ ... NlVw.nt center to 
reltulld 1IiI ItrtIIJUI and bealtb 
IoUowiDg major .ur~e= 8 for 
I'Il/II9val of IJIa gall aIId 
l kIdae, IteIIe. 

WSUI 
TUI.DAV, OCTO.~. ", W' 

AM 

li~ 
JIg 
~:ft 10,to 
lUi 
froe 
1%:30 
12:45 
1:10 III 2: .: 
t'l 
liB 
1':00 
7:50 
' :00 

! ;~ 
1 : .. 

" ... ",e N,ws 
Unlv.nJt~ R.port 
F..,ul!JI ~.n 
N'w~ HOllOn Iiemll1,r 
'!'lIt .",l!Melf 
Ne". 
low. <lev.rament " PollUc, 
"u~c C.l.nc!ar 01 Evel1t. " ~e ... 

JlaadlJna. 

1lIJrtlult lamb! .. 
H .... 
~':r. !J~qrq\l'JI' 
ltumlllllN f,ee"'11 
ii~l4 
H.wI 

"'~. @f,,, • 
~:WI Baelt,rolUld 
Evenlll( Coneert 
10"'. Government • 'o/lUe. 

¥uate 
llerary Toplea 
rio 

News " Sporta P'INI 
i1GN 0 .... -

The Sony Solid SIale 260 is • superb 4-trlc;k 1I1f .. t.,. 
system designed for portable or lIome ..... Willi ..., 
X1.-2 radial sound In built-In $peake,,, it .Myen '" 
IIIC,.dible 20 watts 01 pure music: powerl Other f .... " If" 2 professional V. U. meters. aulom,t;, lIIut~ 
SfIIIIIltI swilch and tape lifters, ton. co~troll. Z -:;:' 
.. 'tiel! fnd horizont.1 ".rltieft, and r-. sl'r.. • 

L ... ttla" '»f.III 

Woodburn Sound Service 
21. E. COLLEGI! .e,... ".". C.II", St. P.rId", 
"Eastern lowa'$ Tape Recorder lIt>.ruUJlUJrt"" .,-. 

WE UIE A BOUND wmm ~111 00 . ... 
II GUID A THINI wmm ~[11 ml 

Jilst befoft tht C-A IOU on our bottle • 
Wt ·'tickle" our bet. with. ,ouPld hi,h,r 
th," the hum.n .er GIIn heir. 

serious purpqse: it drives the II,eomplell,. 
Iy put of the bettle_ 

Then oMld.tlon GII"'t tefftls" ,"el speel,1 
f,..hnell we ,."tur. wh." .. IIottl. thllt 
bfer In iU prime, . 

Twenty-t~r" ttlOl.lUnd lOund W.vel I 
~Qnd ,re bu"'" Ipto U1t ~r by t~l. 
ultr'Mnic YlIt,.t,r. 

-'nd vt~lt ltePN",l Well. the beer kind 
IIf lilli'S. btll.~ It Dr flot. That .h.lres • 
fllW IMrt bubbl .. IotI __ , .nd the neck of 
till IM>ttlt filii with ,"",. 

That', .~.n Wf ,I,'l on the cap. 
NOW all thl, f"""1 j)1!s1ness has • very 

) 

fr,shness i$ whit ITlltko. til"'''''S aee,. 
It's brewed with fr.,hnls, In mind. ACed 
with fr'II""'~S ,,, mind, Ptlivered wit" 
freshness In mind, One taste .nd YOI.I·II 
know. 

Werd be out flf 011' mind. ta "0 It .n~ 
other way. 

~ ~ ~ 4 
._rw. __ .. """ ........ _ .. _ .. __ Hamm's Iit.--_ ...... 

TuIa .. t.b.- 01 __ bo&&W ill ita ..... 
'.: 

lMI CORVETTE - E.cepllon.1 .qn· 
dIllon .nth .11 option., f2'~i'OO . 

SJI-tIIOI evenln,. I -20 
RED 11158 MGA Ro.dster, GoOO ~Q~' 

dillon. N .... lop, IIr ••. 351-3193 
10· .. 

IN4 f50cc TJU\lMPH-;';M""'ol'-or""'Cf'-"~I!t 
$815.00 3SS--4~ 10:., 

11158 MINI-BIKE. Excellonl eoncUt'OJl: 
Belt oUer. G.ry m ·1381 D·~ 

iiii""iiONZA - Lo", mileage. b'~114 
new Urea-uoepUonaJ . Many el!'J! 

351-1211 , I .~ 

itM CADILLAC MIllo r Coa.li 
Hear... Clean. C.U GrInnell. r •. 

2U-4tOO ~ I,. 
'$I MG. Good condlUon. New PIst(IJ. "o~ 

Roadlter. black 377-7824 lP-1'II 
VWli62 - One owner. '97~ afl'. 

7:00 P... ,It! 

IGNITION 
CA8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER. 
8r1lts , Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. DuIIu.,. 

MOOSE 

I.e 

r 
i 

Dial 337-SJU 

IUSINJU QPPoIITu,..lTIh 
•• 2W Wi 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

IF'jbJ tail'LI'::' 
rr, '1f:xJ CNII A,LWAyf$. 
~~l 

PART TIME b.lp wlltled. An" 10 
W. PrenUaa or FIlI1- W-'liS1 -alj,r-

noonl I .J. 
HEW> WANnJ) - ",Ie .RT hPllle 

al lun.h ..,..It.. TiI" " tArt 
tlm'ii ,000 hOUri. Kro.,e·1 121 't 
W.. m,lon. 10.27 

WANTII) 
truth M •• h" ••• ,,11 

M"~ln. '''H 0",."" 
IIIOoMlllnl.h" 1 0,10 ,.",. 

t. 7 .,m. 
OWINI BRUSH CO. 

.. ",,,Iy ',wIII .,'" 
Imploym'nt hrvlct 

22 I, COlirt 
_" 11I!!.1 OIIItrtvftlty 

ImltltYlt' 

.., ,,....IM tt, 
IMI--.t , •• n ... lev'" LI"", 

PItene '11-.' 
TAKE 

THI! 

BIG 
STEP 

. . . by quallfyln, for on~ 01 our Coreer S.le. Opportunt lei, 
/Iee.u.. ot the OUllan n. 
rrowth 01 our eom,..., we are 
.. lectin, 3 addltlon.1 men to 
Iraln lor tulure .. I.. m.IIt'.
ment .nd executive poIlUon., 

EXPERIENCE UNNECESS41Y 

IF YOU ARE; 
• Sports minded 
• 21 or over .M bondable 
• HI,h school .r.du ... 
• Depend.bl ..... wn a .wd 

car 
Thla m.y be your bl, .Iel'.. ,or
",a.rdl Tho men oelecled "'111 reo 
eelve 2 .... ek. lralnln, I.n ('bl-
c"o. eltpe ..... peld •• nd thel!_~ 
'u .... nte.d a minimum 01 II!IOO. 
the very Ilrst month whUe bitlD' 
Ir.IDed In th.e field. 

TUESDAY. Oet. 26 tr p.m, .• JI.m. 
MR_ IROWN 
Phone 337-4121. 

by lob W,ber 

Iy Johnny ... " 
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Preamble Of U.N. Charter 
Will Be Read By Faculty 

Many of the Univenity's clasS CCUN is the annual DIOdE UN 
rooms will be the scene 01 JD8IIII General Assembly, wtJere approx
demonstrations today and tomor- Imately ~ ltudents will Intra
row, when US faeulty memberl duce debate and vote ClII U.N. 
will pause In their Instructioo to issu~. 
read the preamble to the United 
Nations Charter In observance of The goal of the aaembly, IIIY.I 
UN Week John T. Pelton, A2, Clinton, pn!III-
.. • dent of the Unlvenity CCUN, is 
The eommemoratlon was inIti- the active partlcipatioo of all 

ated by the University Cone~te delegates In representing their 
Council of the United N atioDll country', international polley. 
(CCUN), 110 that students can The model aaaembly Is scbed
understand better the purpoee uled for Feb. 25-26, in the Union 
and tasks of the U.N. ballroom. 

Supported rJJWlCial.ly by the Pelton says that In March, 
Student Senate, CCUN Is a DOD- CCUN hopes to send SO to CO stu
profit organlzation to publicize dents to the State Model A.uern
the U.N. and organize student bly In Ames where they general
participation In U.N. activities. Iy represent Soviet Bloc nations 

The principle event of the and the United States. 

Win '10,000 in",,----=<,ur 
San\tOne om 

co"sa 
~ SEOOND ~~5eOSO\ 
CASH-FOR-COllEGE AWARDS OF EACH I 

100 RUNNER-UP AWARDS OF: ~ 
OllnttJ PORTABLE TYPEWIITEIS _ 

IIoUiaI " write. Nothi", tID bay. AIrt IduIt .., enter for 1111 
cItiId. 

And .-embel It's llways smart to tnrst tile can of JOUI" 
clothes tID III and our Sanitone drycleaning! 
R .. lster et K,lIey CIHners and win .n Olivetti Port.ble 
typewriter or a Webster'1 New Am.rlcan Dlctlon.ryl 
You may win _ of six priPS - and stili be .IIglbl, 
for .... C .... for Coli ... Swoopst.kH. 

Kelley Cleaners 
"Home of 'he Shirt ,ha' Smiles" 

120 s. GILBERT ST. 
Always A Place To Parkl 

Indian, Pakistani Students Dad's Day Taylor Dancers Described 

Agree U.N. Should 'ntervene ~:'~~~:~~~6 ~~:;~!.,~~:':~;:~~~~ 
By MARY ZIELINSKI 

St.H Writer 
THESE RELIGIOUS differences The 43rd aDDual Dad', Day will to viewing contemporary dance concerts, says Marcia Thayer, 10-

are at the root of the trouble, Itructor in women's physical education. aU agreed. be observed bere Nov. 5 and 6 as India and Pakistan are tbousands of miles Cram the Unlvenity. 
Internal fighting between the the University honors falbers of 

reilgiOlll factions has gone on in its students. One of the major 
KashmIr since the 1949 cease- events of Dad's Day weekend Is 

"Even people who think IIIQ(\. 
ern dance is strange and 'ftird 
enjoy the Paul Taylor daneen 
because Taylor combines clwic 
hallet with modern dance," abe 
said Friday. Mrs. Thayer is ~ 
sponsible for bringing L'lls _ 
company to the Unlversity--u I 

part of the Fourth Annual Mld
western Dance Symposium. 

Their problems are not. For the Indian and Pakistan ItUdeDta on 
the campus, the war between the two countries is of Immediate 
concern, and, for some, involves a question of loyalty to the native 
country. 

fire. Newspaper · 
reports frequent- traditionally a football game, this 

Since its organization about two years ago, the India Auocia· 
tion of Iowa City bas had both Indian and PaIdatanl members. 

Iy have blamed year with Michigan State Un!. 
India lor the versity. 

This fall, according to an lndian 
member of the Association, 
"there have been some problems, 
and the Pakistani students have 
not come." 

ONE OF THESE problems in
volved the Association's fund rais
ing drive this 
summer when 
$276 was sent to 
the Prime Minis
ter's Fund in 
India. The mon
ey was used for 
the "war ef
fort." 

A further prob
lem, according 
to Seiyed Zaki, 
G, Pakistan, is HUSAIN 
the war reaction of the students 
themselves. 

"Because of the dispute, there 
would be strong feelings , and we 
leel It is better if we do not par
ticipate at this time," Zaki said . 

Zakl added , "Pakistan has a 
just cause. The war centers on 
politics." These politics concern 

No Album Snap
.hot. For Youl 
Your Colle, .. 
Memorle.De
"rve More than 
the ordinary. 
Hive I Por· 
t rait Prof ... 

Kashmir, a territory that both 
countries claim. 

IN 1947, INDIA gained control 
of Kashmir, but fighting between 
Pakistani and Indian forces con
tinued along the border. Two 
years later, both countries agreed 

~ 8tas::rn~* One of the fathen wlU be In-
bas prevented dividually honored as the Uni· 
the plebiscite be- versity of Iowa Dad of the Year. 
cause a vote ' The selection will be announced 
would "undoubt
edly favor union alter a pep rally on the east ape 
with Pakistan. " , . proach to Old Capitol Friday, 

In r e c e n t SEIYED UKI Nov. 5, at 7 p.m. 
to a plebiscite in which the in- weeks, the Red Chinese support The Dad of the Year is selected 
habitants of Kashmir would 01 Pakistan has brought specula
choo~e their destiny by self-de- tioo 01 communist intervention. by members of Omicron Delta 
termmation. When asked about this , Dhar Kappa WOK), upperclassmen's 

The vote never took place, and replied, "Tbe Red Chinese will leadership honor fraternity, from 
during the last 16 yean the Kub· not enter the war openly, but nominations submitted by stu
mlr question bas been e un- there is no doubt the communists dents. He will be the guest of 
solved quarrel between India and are lnOuencing events there." honor at a reception held aIter 
Pakistan. In August fighting be- DAHR SAID Pakistan will not the pep rally, where he will meet 
gan again. openly ally itself with Red China Pres. Howard R. Bowen, faculty 

According to Sujlt Dhar, G, out- because "it would lose too much and administrative representa-
going president 01 the India As- in foreign aid if it did." tives, members of ODK and Mor-
sociation, "India feels Kashmir Zaki , agreeing in part with this tar Poard , and parents. 
is a closed issue. That country view, said, "I do not think the OPEN HOUSE will be held at 
is part of India, and Pakistan has Red Chinese will come in openly, the Union, University housing 
no right to claim it." but they may make some gains units, fraternities and sororities 

Dhar views Kashmir as a "test in leadership there. " that weekend. ROTC open bouse 
of secularism," by explaining MaUoob Husain, A3, also of will be held Saturday at the Arm-
that India recognizes both Hln- Pakistan, said he felt the Chinese ory. 
dus and Musllms, whereas PaId- "verbal support" of Pakistan 
stan recognizes oniy the Muslims. would only cause further trouble. 

"I DO NOT believe they want 
to help Pakistan," he said , "but 
are playing with the situation." 

"There is no question that it is 
Pakistan's aggression," Mrs. 
Rita Subramanian, G, said. 

A luncheon meeting of the 
Iowa Dads' Association will be 
held in the North Gym of the 
Iowa Field House at 11 a.m., 
Nov. 6. At this luncheon, football 
fathers and the University Dad of 
the Year will be introduced. Ad
vancil reservations are required 

.. 
PAUL TAYLOR. who will • .,. 
p .. r with his d.nce group Sat· 
urd.y night In M.cbrlda Audi
torium. 

Film Making 
Florishes 

College and university cam
puses aU over the United States 
are sprouting a new realm of 
communication: the student·made 
movie. 

She questioned the reason be
hind Pakistani bombing of In

College students are taking to 
for the luncheon. the movie camera as a form of 

Forms have been sent to pardian hospitals. 
ACCORDING TO Zazi, how

ever, "lndia has done the same, 
and started the bombings." He 
also doubted that reports of 
Pakistani bombings were true. 

Hussain sum
marized the sit
uation as a ' 
"face-saving ac
tion" on the part 
of India. 

"T bey have ' 
kept the status ' 
quo since 1949 
and now are con
cerned wit h 
prestige m 0 r e 

ents of aU undergraduates . Stu- self-expression at such schools 
dents who wish to attend the as Boston University In Boston ; 
luncheon may purchase tickets Ohio State UniverSity at Col um
for $2.50 from Gardner Van Dyke, bus, Ohio; the University of Min
assistant director ot admissions, nesota at Minneapolis; Stanford 
Room Bl, University Hall. University at Stanford, Calil.; 

The Dave Brubeck Jazz Ouar- and the University of Iowa . 
tet will present two concerts at These movies are nCit the typi-

~~ron~n~al~ t:~g~o~:k:S : cai Hollywood-type flicks . In fact , 
about all the students believe 

the concerts, presented by the they can learn from Hollywood 
Central Party committee, are is what not to do. 
available at the Union informa-
tion desk. Ted Perry, instructor in tele-

CHAIRMEN OF the ODK Dad'i vision production, said the mov
Day Committee are Gene R. Kre- ies pro due e d here "above 
kel, lA, Burlington, and Richard ground" have the assistance and 
E . Mundy, M, Manchester. The equipment of tbe television de

The symposium, which involves 
students (rom 30 MldwesterD c0l
leges, will be held at the Univer· 
sity Friday and Saturday. It iii!! 
include classes in dance 
nique and choreography 
end with the Taylor 
8 p.m. Saturday in 
Auditorium. 

"The University offers 
musical concerts and 
bibits," said Mrs. 
it does not offer dance 
That is why the Women's 
cal Education Depart.ment 
ing a professional dance 
to perform here." 

After the company's L964 
pean trip, the London 
critic said, "One has only 
Paul Taylor's company 
like it. twice to become a 
and three times to become 
addict." Edward MasQlf of 
London Sunday Telegraph 
"If I were a dancer, I 
want to run away and join 
Paul Taylor Company." 

The Paul Taylor concert 
open to the public. Tickets 
now on sale for $1.75 the 
en's Gymnasium. 
and the Campus Record Shop. 
still available, tickets will 
sold a t the door on the 
of the performance. 

T. WONG STUDIOS 
than the fate of AMIR ALI 
Kashmir," Husain said. "India 
justifies her position in Kashmir 
by a 1939 request by the Paki-
8t1u\ian leader, Shlek Abdullab 
(now imprisoned in lndia ), for 

University committee is headed partment. These films are botli -----------1 
by M. L. Hult, dean of students. sound and silent, depending 011 very seldom seen. Since they 

Nomination forms for Dad of the topic and the way of handling. not full-length, theaters 'l"e 
the Year may be obtained at the The October issue of Harper's willing to run tbem, ani! 
New Information Desk at the Magazine says that, not unex· the theaters that 

34 S. CLINTON PHONI U74461 

Indian aid in putting down upris
ings in Kashmir. " 

The 1939 fighting was led by 
pro-Pakistanis, and eventually 
led to the cease-fire ten years 
later through the proposed U.N. 
plebiscite. according to reports . 

Union. Students may nominate pectedly, student films are char. shorter movies are not 
their fathers or guardians, and acterized by a spirit of revolt; take a risk on films with 
the nominee need not be an alum· they are anti-establishment, anti- brilliant scenes and many 
nus of the University. All nomina- system, anti-conformity. The dia- mediocre moments. 
tions must be turned In at the logue, If there Is any, Is some· Of the films being 
Union new information desk by times witty, sometimes mundane, across the country, 
5 p.m. Wednesday. but generally of a revolutionary ing shown in Europe to 

nature. Often the complete sound The new craze may 
track is a jazz group with little thusiastic audiences. 

Win recognition with Hamm's or no dialogue or narration. economically feasible as 
Harper's says that pure vio- the film-makers be!,'in 

lence attracts many of the young camera for making 
film -makers. Students here have films for various con,pal~ics 
communicated almost the same . Harper's. Perhaps 
emotion as " street fight through could use statement Patch-it-up 

Surf 'n Ski Emblems 
the visual treatment of a man vantage in sociology and 
stepping on a grasshopper. logy classes and related 

A suicide scene filmed here Harper 's suggests. 
"combines Hitchcock 's gore with Instl'uctors throughout the 
Codeau's grace, applying it to ed States say this about the 
the story of a love affair which dent producer: He is bright, 
ends in an apartment in West a strong aesthetic l'l!nse, is 
Liberty," says Harper's. pendent, energetic, and 

ly resourceful. He is 
The films produced bere are volved In a civil-rights 

of two classes: cinematography stration, a sit-in or a 
techniques and cinematography And he may well be a 
production. Perry said both types Corps volunteer. Some get 
were done on location. ested in fUm through a 

The unfortunate part about the chantment with television 
student movies, according to radio, or through a passion 
Harper'l. iJ that the)' are so foreign movies. 

Plan now to hear the 

GLENN YARBROUGH 
CONCERT 

Sponsored by the Central Party Committee 

Thursday 
October 28· 

8:'00 P.M. 

Reserved Seats: 
$300, and $250 

General Admission: 
$200 

Tickets available at: 

Whetstone'. 
Campus Record 

IMU
East Lobby 

Made to take sun, snow and water. these 
quality cloth-embroidered emblems look 
good on ski and swim wear. on blazers 
and sweaters. Use order form below and 
tell ua bow many you want of each. 

r-ro:-;';s;;';;ls- - ~h::';:;;;-' 
I P.O. Box 9304 Surf SkI I 

st. Paul. Minn. 55177 

I Plluerulhm8..-.JImblem(I)@49¢ .. ch. I 
I 11m encIoIinl 0 check 0 cash 0 money order I 
I ..... I 
I ~ I 
I caw ._n.._!:.c.. ............. :-. I 
L _~lGo~_ .. ' , 
-.....,------------~ 




